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THE PRESTDENT'S MESSAGE. 
Your 1111dcrgrnduale years are ended. If they have sen·cd reasonably their pur· 
pose. )Ollr lcam in j!; :ind Ii\ ing: here h:t\' C helped you lo discover who you are 
and \1 110 you r neighbors are. why you and they heharn as you clo and what lnnnan 
qualitil-"' and f·fforls Aivc hope for a good life and a L>euer world. Too much lhe 
~uq:\"i ll ~ clrnnf!ing College like the surging changin g society in which it exists 
has become impersonal-i ts social opportunities complex ilnd di.s la nt . While 
your academic educat ion, your oourse work. has been better ta11gl1t , of higher c1 ua]. 
ity and more challenging. the broader College community. its pol it ical, soci11I, and 
ct hic.1! life, h:1s become less clear, less influential. less rewarding. 
You .'.Ind we foculty ha\'C joined in the st ruggle againsl impcrs<>nality and v11guc-
11css. While some of you have turned h,1ck lo your home :md you r neighborhood 
for your compan ionship and activities, increasing 11umbers of )OU ha\e faced the 
prohlems :md understood the rewards of findin g 11cw meaning and gral irying 
act ivilies 0 11 the c..1mpus. You have worked insistently to be part of the College 
oonm11rnity whicl1 is a bridge above th e si mple life of adolescence to under-
s tanding aml l1i~h lmman service in th e burgeoni ng complex ities that are mod-
ern life. 
You and we have lived, pm.zled, and learned together. We hope :md believe 
that ou r successes have outweighed our failures. Above all. we ha\'e liked and 
enjoyed )OU. :md you go ou t with our high hopes a11d warm wishes that you en-
joy ;:::ood. con tributing lives. 
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They are young . 
to be s11re, 
yet four years 
will age them 
in wisdom and umlcrs/andir1g. 
Th ey leave the Past 
am! /i11d " Prese/11 
to gui<le their f uture. 
To learn much . 
mu/ long remember 
the anguish. 
the sheer joy 
of sh(lring 
the bcgi1111ings 
of (Ill awokeni11g. 
35 
1'!tl' chl'mist mu/ his S)111bo/s, 
the sociologisl 1hro11gli observation, 
am/ the musicians with their instru111e11ts-
I ll . cxprt'SS m<m's 1•it<tfity 
om/ <lesire for t'.lpression. 
36 
37 
So the music flmrs 
a11d something is Imm 
nlii/e 1hos1• 11ho teach 
must 11m1• th~'ir i11str11111ents 
m11/ gire birlh to creutirily. 
Th e warm embrace 
at ll dance . 
A cro1rn for 
beauty's quee11. 
These moments 
have their oirn 
special imp-0rta11ce. 
38 
/Jody (//Ill miml. 
a fast game, 
and a moment's i<lleness; 
hoping to 1d11 
yet remly to accept de/ea/ 
witli a Jorcetl smile. 
Agility anti teamwork: 
never winning alo11e. 
A time for the spirit 
to flex and exercise, 
in a worhl 
lorme111cd by imr. 
Perhaps " s1ulde11 revelation, 
a /i11geri11g duubt. 
a moment of lmth 
to bring a 11<'111 dt1y. 
41 
The sdl()fars C(llll~' 
bringi11g l.11(111/(',/ge. 
am/ rite ma{(i<· 
of tlH' 1wrd. 
gii•e11 to 11s 
in the classroom 
To play wild west , 
a mome11 t of foolish fu11. 
a pause in a busy day. 
42 
The tlice roll 
and the noise 
the wheel spins. 
lws its 01111 specilll message; 
while a ca~·e is slicetl 
with the />assi11 g of an old year. 
To escape for the moment 
capturing the spirit 
of the slllge. 
The play is u.s, 
and the world . . ours; 
with our make·up 
disguising tlwt es.se11ce 
which is you am/ me. 
And the tMrk. swe(I/, 
aml even teors, 
always live 
in tlte vast mimf.s eye. 
We cmt be tmyt/iing 
am/ everyt/ii,,g. 
To spin wul whirl . 
living the dance. 
A gyre of motion. 
and of beauty. 
The form of discipline. 
and the Jieavy strumming 
of a vibrant guitllr. 
A new house for the President 
an informal gathering, 
where stmlents a11d administration 
find time to wlk. 
49 
An e1;er·cha11gi11g lmulscuve 
remimls us of the constant change; 
that life is an eager game. 
never played alone. 
so 
Only u:hen 11 ·e have lejt. 
will we ~·now what it means. 
Christmas . a towering tree 
hung with popcorn dreams. 
The guests arrive; 
then. the dllnce begins . 
As the voices sing 
of the first coming 
with joy and tfesperate hope. 
The dance continues, 
mu/ all time 11·iff be tl1eir5. 
SJ 
r d the essence of life. 
To ,,::re should be no ropes. 
No doors left sh11t wn.s of fate. 
as we move the pa 
54 
55 
We must ufways SfX!(1k to fearn. 
af1ho11g!t we aff seek a q11iet moment. 
Tl1e time passes and we ctm no longer stay. 
r-- -11 {) 
I PARKING I 
I ANY .I 
·I .TIME I 4 • . 
L IU.Te/llrlC COMM . J ,1-•-
No books here . 
57 
Only lwppy people e11joyi11g f(Jrce. 
bringing laugliter 
to tliemselvcs llml otlicrs. 
58 
The shock of surprise. 
a flush of roses, 
and the glittering crown 
for a11 llll·college girl. 
59 
Again music swells. 
wul the orchestra 
sends lhe uem11/ous notes 
uv and up am/ up . 
Another play within the real play 
where we all assume 
tlwt which we are not. 
Maybe that's why theatre exists; 
so maTI can become 11111/ti-man. 
" 
The Janee mus/ ahrnys go on 
the first expression 
of man's <lesire 
/or form and arl 
" 
Tiu.' e11d is 11ear (Ill(/ becomes 
a new begir111ing. 
\ 
lfle weigli anchor tmd go 
our separate ways. 
" 
Only in tl1e end. do ice find 
the begin11ing. 
AIL STa.Jf rAf/t\1,,.1 of 1L,_ 
A,icJ..( a_.<~ ~fol+, a,ffGNlJ 
4JJ.4 Of«- - I;"!{ 
!iiJI.s.DA)- ftb . 
FILM 
BR!RKING 
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Or. ~anC) Sulli•·an,A<fri.ror 
JeannirH'Il:Kv11.l'rc•i<len1 
Caedmon Club 
L- ll:Carl llug,:iero, Trn1smtr; 
OaireS)l•"'!ITI',Sttrmuy; 
CarolStahle)'.l'oin1llec<>rJu; 
HO!emary Mart ino, Yice·Presidenl; 
LillianC.:rullo.PresMe111. 
Rhode Island College Theatre 
Alpha P si Omega 




Donna Page, l'residen/; Elaine DeCesare. Treasurer, 
72 
Math Club 
l~ ll :llam Pickar: \ancr llumC!!:Eilttn 
C.mloz: Kath) Mcl.ee. Prcsidrnl; 

















Pl1ilipHii::11;i ns. l'r<'Jid<'t1l; 
JoeephP. ,lcCinn,1Mri.sor. 
Men's Athletic Association 
74 
Women's Recreational Association 
75 
L·R: Jm1e llnrtmmm; Vi,·im1 Cote; C.1rol)11 All>nnc!le: C.uolarm H0<lowicz; Miss Gunoing, Advisor; 
Angel~ l'm11nlcnn: Knthleen Pnche<.:e: Susau Jaco,·ooe,PreJidel!/ 
Omega Chi Epsilon 
Rho Iota Chi 
l,,.R : Gene llnnd: Lpme Murph)'· Pr~idcn/; Cmnille 
Liquori: Marl Iron•: \l:i.ur.-en r>kFaddfn: lloocmary 
O'Hara 
Sigma Mu Delta 
78 
L-R: Sandra Marii!li; Sue RolliM: Mau. 
rttn Gnatd:, f'resident; \I i~ Quarles. 
l,':~:·J~~.~J"tj~;~:f~ ... ~~:i:~i1:1u;!~ ~:: 
nt•l): U uda Kenn): Pe,i::: \ k lhde: Pei;i: 
Campbell. 
L-H: John HmniU; Allen l luasli!; Gwrge La Porte; John John!IOn; Dick Ki1'p 
non llnmill; Frank Gromling. l'reside111: Mr. Puretz. Adt·iwr. 
Kappa Delta Phi 
79 
1..- ll: P~le Butl<'r: Norm Se•ii:n>: ilo} Gei_gemniller: llobert '\olan: Willbm Ik 
VirlCO.'nz.:..l'rni<l<'nl; PetcrP.:.lan1I 
Sigma Iota Alpha 
80 
Zeta Chi 




L- 11 : Elaine Bouri:eoi~: Sharon Ferri~: Dede Tully. l'residenl; Jolee 
Collin5: Kn1hiOli,riru: \for) Fitz1>.1trick 
Mary Tucker Thorp Hall L-n: fo)te \kU.ughlin: Cathy Younp:;; Ja~ Heaton; 









'\ormaWrardi Eliubeth Ta!O:a 
84 
1\ rlene 7.Qm l~~ 









Anne t.olafrllrl('.e;c(I, BusineJ.J Mana/I.er 
Al Berg'1', Ad1·er1ising lfonnger 
85 
L·R: )lar)· Durnnd. 








L-R: flu!lo O'Brim: Ellen fre~emt: Sandra 1\ntonuco:i: Judy Smilh 
L-11: Jean Berf\an!ini. AJ.1ociale Editor: 
;\larcel Duhamel. Editor 
llcliconStalf 
87 
L.R: Norman Hindle), fearnre Editor; Michael 




, ~~~ SPORTS 
fjw Ho.,: 0 . \'ona..e; F. Shot!; J. Foley; M. Lenihan: ll. Potron<:; B. Mardwt<l; A. Parrillo; F. S.n1•nicllo>. 
Sttond /lq.,, Co.ch Ed !load•: R. Bodway : M. Schi .. ulli: 0. To...,n<: ; B. S.ndling: J. Collln1; R. Manocchio: 
E. Sih·o: II. Welcl1; D. Colo1do: J. Wade 





This )ears !<>CCer 1eam. shh.ough plni:111.'<l br a minimum 
Qf e~pericncc. •ho11cJ imprOlen1"nt in mnny MCM. Ab<)\'e 
all. Coach E:d lk>i:da'• team ~howed thal lack of ex~rience 
can be nwre rhan oompm<;nled for br hard·pla) ini:. determina· 
tio11. and an <:>plimbtic altitu<k. Th~ 1rai1s cerlainl)· were 
brought Qui tlurinii: 1he &"Cond i:ame :•i:ainst Salem Slate. 
TiteOpf'°"ition hnd 1><e•iou•l) beaten lllC on their own field 
b) a 5-0 score. fapecting to do the &ame at IUC's field. 
the S..lem "ire~ "en! ho111e •e11 ~urpri:!ed aml <lis<tmte.! 
at the end of the game. \\jlh the final SCQre nJC 0 and 
SalernOinadouble<:>•·ertimebanlc. 
The Arn:h<:>rmn1 manai:ed to lie !he Alumni b) a llC(lre of 
2·2. Alwa}S a t<:>uBh ga~. bttause of the Alumni'a determi· 
nolion and dri•·e, 1he Anchormen showe<I 1he "old p;reats .. 
that the rnr.ity wo~n·r a brush-off. 
The ke)- "or;ls for this iear'~ tum mitilU be delennination 
and tlefen5e. In clutch !iluati<:>ns. Ra) Patron.c could be 
93 
HIJOeeled lo rome up "ith a kt) ~,·e; he could be oouured 
on 10 take ol·er ns field i:cncn1I. John f olc)·, a newcomer to 
lhe M>tter team this lear. •ho .. e<I one of 1he lle'!t examples 
of determinati<:>n on the fidd: his spirit and conslnn1 de· 
fensi•e mo,·a "Ne an as.el I<:> his fullback J:IO!i1ion, 'like 
Lenihm1, ahhou:;h lrnmf>t'retl b)· t"·" sprained ankles !his 
~aSQn, came up will> son..e key pla)S nl the other fullback 
po!lition.i'<e•ertobeforgoltenis1hene•·er-endingcffortand 
defensi•e "orl: of Fred Sanlaniello---e•·en though he .,.as 
alwal9 lhiut)·-arul lk:>b 'brchand. t"o more ne.,,comen 10 
thet~a•n. 
The for.,ard lioe auack led b) Jimmr Wade, Frank Short 
at 1he in!ide poi!ition. D<:>n Vana~, and Da.-e Colardo at 
the .,,·ing poeition9. cer1ainl) ii:a•e !heir }Jt!t lo put nrc on 
the eoorcbooh. Frnnk Joseph, Bob i\lanoe<:hia. and the <:>1her 
su~titules prodtle<I txlra help at times "hen ther Wert need· 
"'· 





ll onOtm•nllakro<""" "loftl>eb..11 
'-pikeFr<>m<nlpul •u1• .. h•<:>poinlu. 
97 
O.menlttothingfotlhettOOund. 
C•m~idcring that thi• iear·~ basketball team wr,. 
•i~te<I main!) offre<luna11plR}tl'll.a11e" coach. and 1he 
r1e>1n~ of Wal<h G)mna5ium, it i~ no wonder that 
many fan! >1ere >1dl·1>lca<e<I "ith the II ""in....:.11 l<>M 
rceord of the ,\ndiorrneu. Coach llill Bair<l 1ack!ed a 
jobwhich>1oultlbehardfornn)"CORCh.\·cteranor 
rookie. l leh:ulto..eellrnl lhc1>la)er•jelle<ltogetheras 
a unil. in order 1o pla) a5 a tenm. and not a• indi,·id· 
uals. Also makini hi s job harder for him "R" the 
fact that hi~ lfmn lacked experience in !he college 
rank!. •ince mosl or the pla~el'll >1ere lre<hmen. Ne•·er. 
1hde!!•. Coad1 Uaird rould count on the •harpshool· 
ing of Dkk llouleau tosco" >1hen 1ooinB ""e needed; 
and. he could rel) ou ,·eternn Ron Clement to take 
charge in the reboundinitclepartrnent and lo take action 
as field general intijihtsitualion~. 
" 
l'e1el::mondli(h1tlor1hettbound. 
Al•o coutributing gre~tlr to the temn effort "·ere 
Jim J\lcCctrkk and Pde Emond: 1heie 1 .. ·o are "ell· 
kn o>1n for their combinntioo in the llll't break. Gene 
Kcatini; adtled hi~ skill 10 hoo!t 1he lcam in the ~coring 
dcpar1mcn1. aud 1,;, •hootin,: ad<le<l m all) or lhose 
nee.led 1>0illt•. Suholitulc Al Frornenl rould ahia)! he 
cou11t~'(I ou to help out. mntl) limei hitting in clout.le 
figure-. Sophomoreii Dc11ni• Saccoia. Chick Siha. and 
fre<hmcn Uon La ... Ste\t l..-0rd. and Boh Bu<hell pro· 
•idedaddetlpoten1ialtotheleam. 
All in all. next )ear look, e\en brii:hter for Coach 
Bill llaird"sleam. WiththereturnoFallhispla)eni.ex· 
cept ff"nior Hon Clement. lllC lan8 can ex1ie<:t to ha•·e 
anolher ,.·inninjl team and f>·en more ucitemenl lhan 
ini966! 
J,.R /Jo11om: llOM:mar) O'Hara. Carol Cas!idr, Linda Kennr, Man Durand; 
\fiddle; Camille l.ii:.uuri, fone \lor ri• -el. Barbara Ba!l$dl; Top; Pam 
Tencher 
Cheerleaders 




T...J up f-0rthem(Jmen1. 
t~ha~~~~- 'N~;,.!; ,t.;i'~::';o~; Yi'.'i~'i"~:"'c°: fr .. ~~Cot~~~·;c~·~~t:;;-0~: 
o. T.-ru:: c~"'"' c.,,c1, Kdh. 
The 'o\re>tling team ditl a fine job thi~ )C&r in compiling a 
6 \\in-J lo~ rttorcl. Coach folrn Kelh "n< ble<<ed "ith a goo.d 
deal Qf ne" talenl. llcwrnin;i. •eteran• George MarU and co· 
cap1ains Mike NernC) and Joe La,i;i.r1t: contribute<! much IQ 
the learn elforl. In the line of ,,..,,.. talent, Ed Garn~. All-Ne" 
England champ from Crarn;\011 E.a.t llii:h &hool. hdd an un-
defeated record except for hi! l-3 ION in the Ne"' EnJliland 
championship meet. fre<hmcn Chris [kSe&!a. 0<1Car T MWnc. 
and Mike Vinhateir<> addffi i::rcaler deplh to the ~1uad. The 
"rotlingteam i!IO l1<:wmmended for itsucellenl rttord this 




llob ~uiclilf~ •inko • lo<o.1 putt. 
IOI 
With the rt"turn ol Boh Sutdifk John Cros-. and 
Geor!lt Trainor. tht prO'lpttl~ for thi< )taT• !(Olf 
team lool la•oralilf. Su~di£1e ond T rainor are 
junior~. and th~i "ill ~ a•ailabl~ a!lain nut 
)ear. With the addition of""' £r~hmtn to 1ht 
team. Cm.ch Paul Ani:hinetti can loo!< for,.ard to 
apros1>erou•ota.-011. 
Track 
TI1i• )earC.;1ad1 F.d lki,i;:da ca n count on the re-
turn of~•cral lcncrmen to pro•·ide the bnckhone 
Qf hi• 'l<lund. In lhc field e> enls 1\rth11r Schul Ii 
cnn be counl eo:I on lo rn11 man) 0111ione11ts in 1he 
diwuss the ~hot pul. Ed S(1uier i• u definite 
choia: in the l(t1• hurdl l"'. and Don Varrn•o.e is nn 
llSSel in the hi,L:hjumpe•cnt•. Jn lhe nrnoingc•cnts 
•·etcrnu• Rick \l ancu•o:> nn<I Peter Mdnrng no ma) 
bewuntcd<:>n te>gi• e their lle'!t, ns 1<1ill mo<t of the 
ne,.romen<1othe HI C"'rund. 
"' 
Art '<:hulu•ho ... ~,,.,.,!form in th<:- •lwt I"''· 




L-R: II. Trogcr, M. Ru...,. L f'>puella. J. C>for>e 
Cross-Country 
Thi ~ Jtar "ll:! the first }tar the c ros•-«111nlr)· 
1eam <."ompeted for RIC. Coach Hobert llro"'"· 
ho>1e•·er.hadgoO<lrnalcrialtowork.,jth.Sen. 
ior~ Ed Squier nnd Hick Mmicu•o f"O' ide.I much 
of the •lrcngth for the ~quad. "hile junior, Ila)" 
Marslnml tnllie.I •alunhle poinl~ in man) meet5. 
Pla)ing such collc~H us Bo~\011 State, Gorham. 
JohnSQn, L)tulon, lkntlcy, aml Harrington. the 
"harrier5" compiled n 4 win-3 loss record-
•·er)' commendable for the li~t )e:tr. G00<l luck 
next""'a""n! 
l,.H: fop; R•y \breland, John Puhr, Ed~,. C,,nmin. Bott'11fl; R•y Ncloon, Ralph 
•"QMUr>e, EdSquier, 
IOJ 
l·R: 8auam taw; R. Jt amil l. J. L<nnnn. J. L<mo. E. R<><h<. B. Fuoroli: fop 1aw: R. Marchand. t... 0.,.1rodour. Cooch Don Pu~ll. C. 
Swi,.ok.J.O.Luoo. 
Baseball 
RonR.....,,..olloP11 • lon1on• 
Ronllomillobowopr<>f ... ionalform. 
104 
Mordiand. •·uoroli.ond l:k>1mlourinaliddingdrill 
Coach Don Pureli "ill ha,·e a host 0£ talent to choose from for 
hisb~ball&quadthis)ear. lle,.illdependonthreejuniorsalong 
with coo<:aplains J im Lennon and Leo ~Xlradeur: the junior mem· 
ben are Jerr ) ]....,ma. Ron Rau.a. and Chris 5.,, istak. These three 
men all hit ab°'e .300 lasl )Hr. and during their high school )·ears 
had.-er) impr~·i•ere<X>rds. 
A•iclc from thts<": mtn. Coach Puretz .,, ill ha"e the able l!e" i~ 
of Bob Fuoroli al third b1i-e. Hob :ilarchlaml al first base. and F...d 
lt~he aud llon lt amill iu pitdter•. Aclde<I lo lhts<":. Coach Puretz 
hM rnauy ue.,,· men on 1he &qund to add depth lo it. All in all. 








Janice 1'1ay Al.bott 
Elemenlriry.Specinl £J11cntion 
"' 
U1roly11 F11i1h Albanese 
Li&>rnf A1u.Socfr1/ Sci('nce 
'larguerile Arm 1\moriggi 
Ele111e1111ir)·Art 
lfo-ali(' Ann \me• 
E/('me11tar)-S/X"<:fol E1foro1io11 




William D:nid .\rrnilage 
SecQfid(lr_) -Phpiml Science 
"' 




Paula 1\lary Bachand 
Elemenlar)-Special Ed11rotio11 
Barbara Ann Baffrey 
Secondary-French 





Judi1h Anne Bailey 
Elcme111ary-l1iology 
\l:ucia Eliw.l.e1h lh-ler 
Eleml.'11/11r1 ·l1iology 
Barbara 1\1111 lfa ~..c tl 
£/emen/(lrJ·S1x-cilll J.:1foc11tio11 
Lewi~ fouw~ lldlas 
Seco111l1ir)- ll istory 
Breuda Kelle} Bales 
£/emenl11rJ·Fre11ch 
Ill 
Joseph Da1id Beau lieu 
Ubeml l rls-!Jiolng) 
Jeau Linda Bcrf!;anlini 
Scco11dnrJ-£11glisl1 
Su,1111 \onni1 lklliuo 
Secmufar,1-Frf.'nd1 
Slrnron Ho;.e lleru hc 
Eleme11Uir) ·l/i,·1or) 
Etlw:ll'(I GC"orge llol'clnn 
Secomfo.rJ· l111fos1riul 1/ rH 
Barbara Jane Blair 
£ leme11tarJ·lluthem11tics 
11 2 
Pnmcln June Hinke 
El~·111e11111ry. /'.1vli11/oµ)· 
Dorothy 1'. lne Bo~.ek 
£ /emen/(lrJ·Geogrnpliy 
Julin llm •• 1rd Honin 
Secomfo.r)· l 11d11.,/1'it1/ Iris 
\ Ian Barl1:ira ll ro"·n 
Eleme11/11r.1-SJ>tti11/ F.1/ucation 
Peh:'r \li,·h,od Bm>-lt'Cki 
f/,•mell/or_1-llifllo(.!y 
Buth Donna Brown 
Eleme1111iry-E11glish 
Pa1ricia Ann Buckley 
Secomfor) ·Ge11erul Science 
Sarnh \111 1 Bm11h 
Seemufon -Social Sci1'11ces 
Donna Dcl..eo Bruuo 
S1'w11d11rJ-E11/.!fi_,/, 
Marianne Loretta Burke 
Elementary .. \/111hematic$ 
Carolyn Jean Calise 
Elementary.Special Education 
Lawrence Pa1rick Byrne 
Seco11tlar)- l fotlw11wrics 




\lid1:1d folm C111mlho 
Scco111/on-l111/ti.<t1iol Arts 
Ami ilbrie Caputo 
Eleme111ur,1.S1K'Cial f<:d11t11lio11 
Carol 1\1111 C1~.;idy 
Eleme1WirJ·Soci11/ Science 
\br~ Ella Gq>euler 
E/l.'menlnr1·lfutll1'11111tics 
So1m111t· Claudene Grdin 
8t•c111u/11rJ·f·rl'llcl1 
Diane Carol Celani 
f:/eme11/<1r)-Sf'l'l'Cli 
Barbara Marie Celona 
Elementary-English 
Lillian l\'!ary Cerullo 
Secondary-History 
Amy Marilyn Chagnon 
Seco11dory-H istory 






Arleue Tcli1·ow Cl1omC) 
Ele1111•11111ry-E11t:lis/1 





Bu1h rrnuce" Clarence 
E/('111e11/l/r)-llatlwmntic$ 
Shi r ley J\lary Clark 
Secon1/ary-E11glish 
\lar) Eliwhelh Clarl 
Eleme11U1r1-ll1uic 
Ronald Da\·id Clement 
Secondary-Socia/ Science 
1\nne Marie Colafrancesco 
Seco1ulorJ- ff istory 
Con~lance Ann Coelho 
Elemenltiry-Art 
118 




J mlitl1 Anne ConlMJy 
£/e111en111rJ-Sr>ecil1/ F.1/ucation 
Joan \larie Connors 
Secomfor)·E11glilh 
Jean F'rn•lCC' Corcelli 
l:."leme11/11r1·ffi.<ton 
Jacquelyn Loube Conwny 
Secomfor).Social Science 




Ricl1nrd llcury Cooney 
Elt•111e11U1r). fl is1or1 
\\idwel Holie11 Cote 
s('('()lldllr)·lliofog) 
i\lari lr11 Ann Coultlum;t 
S('co111for_1-lli.<"1r) 
120 
Mnrf:ar(!1 E111inc Collon 
1-:nrl)'Cliildhof'!(/-\fo1/i('1/111tics 
John Louis Croos 
fleme11111n-S1)('ci11/ Ei/11rnliQ11 
Jnnice Heth Cre,-y 
fleme111an -S«ial Scie11u 
Joan \ p;11C'" Crowley 
ElcmenllirJ-S/>ecial E1/ucotio11 
William llollirook Dahon 
Secomlury-Jlathcnwtics 
Gur E1hrnr<l Davis 
Seco111/ary-M111hemotics 
S1e11lrnnie Jane O.:nies 
Elementary-Special Edm:alion 
'" 
Hid1nr.J fl ln"lm D11rling 
St'('/1111forJ-flistor) 
Elaine faelyn De Ce,,are 
Liberal Arts-English 
Kenneth De CulJClti~ 
Efeme11t11r1·lfo1Jwma1ic.s 
Lconorn Anne ffEl cuo 
St•co111farJ·fre11cf1 
Jennell<' \lnrie De Meo 
Elementurr-Art 
Daniel \Inn Del \lcecliio 
Serond(lrr-Sucial Sciem:e 
Donna 1\rlccn Dclor111c 
f.'/e1111'11llirJ--lr1 
Joan llelen De~,.ault 
Seco111far1.\l111li1'111111ic.s 
William 1\'lid1ncl De Vincen1.0 
Seco11Jar1- l1ulw1trfol Ar/$ 
Lintln Aun Di Benedetto 
Ele11u!11tarJ.S1x:cial f.'d11ct11io11 
Carolyn i\l:ie Dewey 
Eleme11tory-lliMory 
121 
Leo 1\r1hur Dexlrndcur 
SCTomhiry- 1/111hem11tics 
S}hio Ehirn Oi Iorio 
S('co111fory- !/(IJ!iem111ics 
5)hio Clnin• DiFilippo 
Ele111eri111ry-1lrt 
WrolcSulliva11D11ff>• 
Seco111/ary. /l istory 
j\ \nreel P~ml 011hnmel 
l .i{x>r(I/ tlrf$·Fre11cl1 
Patricia \l:iry DuHy 
£/eme11l1tr)·flislory 
C111"ol A1111 Dulwmel 
E/e111 l'11U1tJ·S/!ccio/ ~:d11cat io11 
B11diarn K11 1heriric Durnnd 
fle111~·11 1ary./listory 
~Ian 1.oui-<' Dunn 
Seroml;ir1·Social Scie1100 
Cnrolyn l.oui•c D' U\'ll 
8t>eo111fon. /.:111!lisl1 
Jm1c Eloi..c Etchells 
f./p111n1111n·flll!li.1/i 
Frmici~ Fr('{kritk Do V11\1y 
Secomfon.f."11;:!/ish 
125 
Nnt111i<' J\larion D"·ycr 
1'.'frmp11/111')- l fo1/wm111ic.1 
Judith C1Holrn flllco 
F,frme11l111J-Spl.'ciol f.'d11c(llion 
llllrlJ11r.1 \brr F11nnini; 
EfPmP11l111J· l li.<10r) 
Palricia i\1n1') F'11rrell 
Eleme11/(sr1-Swxfril Ed11ca1io1t 
Cyntlii11 Je:m F'erri'i 
F.le111e11Uir1- l's1cl1-0/ogy 
126 
Judi1h Aun F'errein' 
Eleme11/(1ry- l's)chology 
Cecilia \la ry F'i·h 
EMIJ Cl1ildluwd-l'sychology 
l-l eh.-11 fr~nce.; fiL-.:loro1•icz 
f:l1!11/e11/11r1-lli•lory 
Umin Hulh Fi~l1er 
£lemenlary.Soci11l Science 




Hol.crt Jolin F'ri:<k 
Seco11durr-llis1orr 
117 
!'-lmn11on E11d Fleming 
Scro111fory-lli.<lory 
lfapnoml l.a"ren<'<" Gagner 
l.ibcml 1/r1s-flistory 
l:Xmald lh1itl Gainey 
Sccomfor)-/Jio/ogy 
Marr Ann Gallo~ly 
Elemell/ary-P5Jchology 
Kathleen Dorothr Garlick 
Elementary-Theatre 
Murr Eli7~theth Geary 
Libem/ Arls-Engli5h 
Richa rd ll ould~worth Gaskell 
Liberal Arts-lfi5lory 
"' 
Milla r<! Randolph Garner 
Secondary.Science 
Roy Leslie Gei,1?,enmiller 
Sec011ilary- /11i/115frial Art5 
Su~m \ludcline George 
E/c111e11111rJ-Arr 
Jean L1rnre111 Ginml 
Ubernl Ar11-lli.<tor1 
Nonna Marie Gerardi 
Secondary-1/istor) 
'" 
Terence \lirhael Gil,Jin 
Scco111/an-lli.<tor) 
ls.11hclle Yvonne Girouard 
Sceo111/ar)·f"re11th 
;\r1d1·,>c Lena Girouard 
E11r/) Cl1iMh001l-Fo.•11cl1 
M:1urecn Aun Gnatek 
£/cme111ary.Spccitil Etl11ca1io11 
1\nne J\kL1ren Conni)' 
Ubcr(I/ Art.s-lf(l/hcm(l/ics 
Deborah Helen Goepfert 
Elemet1/11ry-Psychofot;J 
"' 
Eliwheth Ai1ken Goes 
Secomfory.Sodal Science 
J\111rcia Ann Goulet 
Efementary-llistory 




Frnnei~ 01arlc- Cromling 
Sec1m1hirJ-lli.<torJ 








Susan Jane ll nguc_ 
Elementary- l fo1ltemr1t1 cs 
132 
J:me l larlm:um 
Secomfor1-Sc1e11<e 
Joiin Omrlotte Healey 
Lilwral Arts-Social Science 
Loraine Lillian Hewson 
Elementary-Special Educ(ltion 
Jmlith Sadie llii:gins 
Elementary-Special F.d11catio11 
1)3 
i\largaret i\lary Henry 
SecomforJ-English 
Philip Edwanl Higgins 
Secomlory-Jfatlwmatics 
Allen Clyde llol1len 
l iberal Art.s·Er1glish 
Angel-Anne lfolbnd 
Eorl) Cliildliood-Art 
lleby Ann Hopkins 
Secondory.l/istory 
Linda \ lary Holohan 
Eleme11tory-£ng/ish 
134 
Cl:iire Tliere~a Holland 
Elemenlory·l's)chology 
c.~role Ann llorod r,ky 
Eleme111or)-Socfol Science 
Gera1~l Arthur lloulc 
Secomfory-lm/11srfi11/ Arts 
Plllricia J e11n Hutchins 
£/emenwry-/'jychologr 
Allen O.arles Huesti~ 
ElementorJ-.llathenwtics 
Sharon Lee Hunt 
Elemenl11ry-Speci11l E1/ucolion 
Dana Lucia la rmucd 
Elemenlory-J>sycho/ogy 
Mcredilh \lildred Hutchinson 
Early Childhood-Special Educalion 
Marion Elir.1bclli Johnson 
Elemcn111ry·P$ychology 
Mary Louise Joseph 
£/ementary·P$)'c/10logy 
hue \ gne"· Keegan 
Secomlary.F.nglfah 
"' 
J\1nrjoric Anu Jord:m 
£leme11111ry.Psvlwlogy 
Patricia Ann Kennedy 
Elemenl<try.Social Science 
Linda 1\rm Kenuy 
Eleme•Ulir)·Sociol Science 
Bicha l"(I Jo;epli Kiley 
Lilwrnl Arts-£1rplish 
Marie Kathleen Kent 
£orly CfiiM!uwd-Psyclwlogy 
l\1ary Arlene Kirkland 
Second(lr)·llistory 
Patricia \rm Klalmmer 
£/emenlarJ·Ps,clwlogy 
J\for~nrct ~ l nry Kerins 
Elemcl//ary-SJ>ecial fd11cation 
l\lary Bose Kn11w 
Liberal Arts.Social Scie11ce 
Suzanne Marie Luboissormiere 
Sec()ndnry-English 
Carole Adeline Knight 
Eleme1Uary-Special Education 
138 
K11thl~11 Arm Kollctt 
Libcr(l/ Arts-1/istory 
Arlene Ventura Lumoriello 
Elemcn/(lrJ-Englisl1 
Holand Edward Lu Flamme 
Elcmenlary-Art 
Paula Jane Lamperell 
Elememary.S/Jeeilll £dmx1tian 
Mary Alice Lampron 
£/eme•Uory-E11glisl1 
George Alfred La Porte 
Elementary-Freud• 
Roland Wayne Lanoue 
Seeomlary-1/istory 
139 
Jai icl Louise Lanoue 
Secomlary-French 
Claire Ann Laraliee 
Eleme111ar)- 1ft1sic 
Janet Aun Lariviere 
Elemenlar)-SJ>ecial Edtu:(l/ion 
Eli7.:1be1h Catl1erine Lee 
Eh·mentar)·lli3tory 
Jo,,eph A1/rien Lavigne 
Secomfory-Frenc/1 
l.pitlH Patricia Lee 
Element(lry-Psychology 
Floreuce lj,e l..e.:luc 
Lib;•tal Arts-1/istory 
Donna E£ros Lehner 
Liberal 1lrt1-f'rench 
James Wi lliam Lennon 
Secomltiry-.11111/iemutics 
Gcrurd l~lwurd Les<mrd 
Seco111/ary-Scie11cc 
Ann Bue Lipis 
Elc111e11t(lry-f'rc11cl1 
Shirle)' Chaiken Levin 
E/emenlar)-Psyclwlogy 
Cnro\yn Snndrn Light 
Elt•11w11111n·Art 
Louis Clmrles Loughery 
/,j/,e/'(// Art<- llatliematics 
Elnine \tlelc l.omk1r1!01zi 
Elt•111('1J/11r1-llistory 
Kathl cc11 Mary Loughlin 
Ele111 c11t11ry.F,11µ /i.ih 
Joan Hose Machado 
Seco11dt1ry.E11glisJ1 
Carol Ann Lozowski 
Seconilorr·English 
Diana Mac Donald 
/o;J('me11/t1ry-Soci11/ Scie11ce 
Berna rd Patrick Mancuso 
Scco111larr-E11glish 
MH 11-Ellcn \ l:ilonc 
Elc111c11Wf)·Art 
J oan Ann Maney 
ElemenlafJ·P5JChology 
Uonald Jo-.c11h Maranhao 
Seco111lar)·l111lustrial Aru 
Doris Eileen Manganelli 
Elementary-Psychology 
Sheila Ann " fo re Aurele 




Hobert Samuel "1antia 
Ulx:rul Ar1:s.Soei11I Science 
Crnthin Lynn .f\1nrrlcu 
Seco11<fory- f1 ('11c1 
Nancy E,.thcr Ma~in 
Eleme11t11r)-P5)cho g) 
}('rt Boi:;er Ma1hi~11 1~omfor_1-llu1he111(111cs 
Shcib Ann McCarthy 
Elementary·Englisli 
Karen 13crtoncini l\lcCluskie 
Elem<>nwry.Arl 
Edward Francis McDermott 
Secondary-Social Science 
Margaret l\lary McDade 
Elementary·Spccial Education 
145 
Mary Ruth J\1cCrudden 
Elementary English 
Ann Kathleen J\kGowan 
Elementary-Special f,focation 
Marianne Regina McGregor 
Elementary·.~faJhematics 
Constance Ann McKemia 
Sewndary-Eng/ish 
Martha Lorraine McNcilly 
Liberal Arts-Biology 
Hamona Mary McNallr 
Serondary·.~fa1}1ematics 
Mary Jnne McLaren 
Secomlary-Mlllhematia 
Maureen Michael McVeigh 
Elemenl<1rJ·E11g/i5h 
Margery Seavey Mears 
E/eme11/llf)"· lf islQry 




Manuel ·n1om11~ \lello 
Sec011d11r)·E11glisli 
Rosarm 'l11ereS11 Mendoza 
Eleme11tary·P.fJChology 
l\ lilrcia J\ 1 ell~h·om 
Ele111e11i11rJ·l':;)'c/rologr 
Suzanne Margueri1e Messier 
Elemen/(1ry-f"rc11d1 
Judith Naughton \litchell 
Liberal Arts-En~lish 
Ricliar<l AHrc<l Metivier 
liberal Arts-f'rench 
Joa11 Clain• \lick 
Ef('111('1J/ar·, .fi"nr.fi<h 
Gcoq1;c Frnnl.. liu \ !orris 
Sc-wmlan-fl i,ton 












Gail 1\fori;an::l Mucc::iarone 
ElemNllary·Soci11/ Seie11ce 
Carol Ann Narducci 
£feme11Utry·l's)d1ology 
Pau la Ann Nevadonski 
Elementory.£ng/isl1 
Marjorie Edith Naylor 
Elementary-Art 
150 
Judith Anne Nelson 
£/e111e11wry·Sw·cilil f<.'1/uc111io11 
Hobert l:Alwa rd Nolan 
Seco1ulary-lnd11slrial Arts 
William Anthony Nicyuski 
Sec011dary-lfillory 
111omas Jolin O'Br ien 
Seoomhu1-Social Scie11ce 
Thomas 1\nthony O'Connell 
Sccomlary-lli~·/ory 
Lilliun Janice O"Rourke 
Eleme11tary-Psycholo{!.y 
Marsha Loui :;e 0 1-on 
ElemenlarJ-l fosic 
Edwanl Anlhony O'Connor 
Libeml Arls-l l istory 
Bidmrd John 01>ens 
S"'"'"'d"'J· lmlu.<tri11/ Arts 
Kathleen Ann Pacheco 
Elementt1ry-Art 
Donna Louise Page 
Ellrly Chi/,/h()()(/-M11 sic 
Angela foan Pantalena 
Elementary-Ari 
Jo-Ann \la rie Palombo 
Secomfor) ·E11glish 
'" 
Margery Bile~ Page 
U beral lrts -ll i5lor) 
Alexander Phi li11 Paradis 
Sero1UiarJ- l1 iolon 
l3c\·erly T il1111u11 Purr 
f:leme11/l/ry.£ng/ish 
Di1111e Cli ri~lina Pap1e 
Eleme1111irJ.Socfril Science 
Arm Shirle)' Parrillo 
Elementary.f>sycholof:)' 
"' 
S:mdra Ann Pnt1a 
f:lemt'11/1trJ·l'sJclwfogy 
Pumda 1\1111 Pelletier 
Elemc11t11r1·Sucial Science 
Hoherl Conlon P(.'('l.harn 
Seoo1Ufor)·l111fo5lritil Arts 
Mary Ann Pereira 
Early Childliornl-Spcdal Ed1u:111ion 
Dorothy 1\nn PfeiHcr 
Eleme11tarJ-E11i;lisli 
Jean Louise Pe rry 
Elementary-lla1liematics 
Lois Norm11 Peterson 
E:lc11u•11/t1rJ-Srwri11/ J.:t111catio11 
Hose Mary Pirrag li:1 
Uberal Arts-1/i.<tory 
Nicl1ofo ~ J olin Plidan 
Secor11for)-'1u/11.<trial Ar/J 
F.ugenia Carol Pjoj ian 
Eleme11 111ry. />sychology 
Marilla Poner 
Elcmenlary·E11glish 
Joanne Carol Poi,,,,on 
£/ementarr-Ps)d10fogy 
Robert Jo..eph Powerg 
Seco11d1Jry-l11d11slri11/ Arts 
Holot•rl \ lil e~ Prn1·0~1 
Secomfory· /111/ustrial Aris 
155 
Angdi11a Pol'n.oeio 
£/emet!l1lf)·Spt•cit1 / fd11c1J1io11 
Patricia Maria Havn 
Element(lry-Psychology 
faerett Helander Randall 
Secondary./ndustrial Arts 
'" 
Patricia Marie Ra11pa 
£le111en/(l')'·Ilistory 
Gloria Simard Hego 
Eleme11tary-Swxial Ed11ootion 






C.1m ille Angeln lfohe11i 
Eleme1!/or)-Art 
Gerard Ste1,J1en Hidmrd 
S«onJorJ-f)1glisli 
Bc11trice Virgini11 Biciud 
8<•to11dar)·ffislory 
Jwlitlo \nne Holint~ 
l.ilN.'ml •lrll-lli.<lor) 
l\lidutel Peter lfo111oli 
Secorulary- llistory 










Carl Hol.ert Ruggiero 
Seromfon-French 
James Albe!'\ ll uggicro 
Secomlury-1/istory 




Mary Cono1ancc 51. Amand 
5f.'CotU/ar)-Eny,/i5li 
Anloinclte Coduri Salimcno 
Element11ry-Speci11/ £1focolio11 
i\lfrt-.:l Loui~ S1. Jolin 
El1'll1e111an-Social Scie11ces 
An<lrc11 F'rauccs Sa h•adorc 
Ele111c11U1rJ-Spcci11l Ed11c<1tion 
Joyce Linda Santoro 
Eleme11tarJ-Speci11l Ed11catio11 




Toni Sca rdcra 
Elc111c11/11ry-Frc11cli 
Hohcrt Jolin S:noic 
Secomlor)·Socilll Science 
\11ln1r Victor Schult7. 
S('co11d11r). ll is1nry 
Alice Ann Selema 
Eleme1UarJ·l111sic 
Nonnan Jolm Se\·ignr 
SecomlarJ ·Biology 
Paula J ane Scoq1io 
Ubcml Arts-Eni.:lish 




Meredith Freeman Slade 
Early Childhood.,\fothe111atics 
162 
Linda J:mc Skell )' 
Eleme11Uiry.Ar1 
Sheila Aune Smida 
ElemetUf/ry-lli~tory 
Harriet 'larcia Slater 
£lemenlt1rr·l'sychology 
D1nid John Smid1 
Secomfor) ·Social Scie11ce 
Joyce Eb1ine Smith 
Secf)lular)-/Jiolog) 
Dianne Alvina Snow 
Elemenlary·f'$ychology 
TI10111a~ Jo:.epli Smi1h 
Secol/(lar) ·llathematics 
Honold Cli f1on Smi th 
Secomlary-Uiolog) 








Lynda Jeanne Steinberg 
Liberal Arts-English 
Judy ;\1111 Stanley 
Early Chi/1ll1oml·En[!lish 
Churll'~ Eugene Sullivun 
Secm1dan-E11[!li.<h 
Edw:ml Phi li11 Sullivan 
SeeomfurJ· ll11!11ema1ics 
ElizalK'lh M:in Ta-ca 
l.iberal l rt.<·f:i11:li•h 
Nancr Lee Swift 
£ /emefllar)-ll istory 
"' 
Ju rli1l1 Eliwlieth Tanner 
f:'leme1!larJ·P~,c110/ogy 




Elaine Mary 111ibodeau 
Secomlary.£11glish 
Priscilla 111erese Tousignant 
Second11ry·French 
Dorothy Mae Thompson 
Elemen111ry-M11sic 
Pa1rick Josc1)\1 Torre 
Secomlary·Mathematics 
Stanley Robert Tra\'Crse 
Eleme11t11ry.Social Science 
Robert William Trager 
Secomlory./11dus1rial Aru 
Sp·illa Ellen Tully 
Secomfory·E11glish 




Richard James Walsh 
liberal Arts-£11glish 
Marilyu Theresa Watterson 
Eleme11lor1-lliMory 
Alfre.:I Frnucis \Vaile 
Secomfory-lmlustrial Arts 
Carolyn Hosetta Weathers 
Ele111ent11ry- l'sychology 







Bc\erly Ann Ynrhorough 
Scco11d11r)·l'hpic11/ Scieace 
Marjorie 1:-'.laine Wrigl1t 
Efeme1uarJ·l'sJchologr 
fo rte \lnrie Zincl' id1 
Ele111e11/1irJ·ll r1 
Arlene Loui,;e Zom1m 
Secorulory·lli$10r) 
"' 
Ell<' n Zov; lio 
El<'met1/1ir)·P$1cholot!.J 
Mar) J. \ld..aren 
WHO'S WHO 
In Ame rican Colleges 
and 
Unive rsities 
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Senior Directory 
MARIA C. ABBATO\I ARCO 
79 Andem S1ree1. J>m1·itlencc, IU. ANCllOR 2. 3; Exchange 
Manager 3: Ne,. man Club l. 2, 3, l. Hec:ord ing Sttrdarr 3: 
S1uden1Coun<dw3. l: l~an'sLi•t2. 
JANICE \I . ..\BBO'n' 
415 Academy A1·enue. l'ro1idenu. R.f. JANUS I. Faculty 
Coordinalor: Stunt '.\ite 2. 3: ~e .. man Club I: Winter 
Weelend Commilltt I: llomK<1ming CommiUee 2. 3. 
C.\ROLY\' F. \LB \NESE 
36 lfanud A1·enue, / ohm/on. R.I. Omega Chi Epsilon 3. 4, 
Treasurer 3, I: ANCllOn 2: Winter Wttke11d Float Com· 
milltt2: ScuntNite3. 
LID.\-LEE \LL ENSON 
149·' JVat Shore Roo1I. lfl1uwid'. R.I. Kappa Delta Pi 4: 
Dean's List3, I. 
ROS1\UE A. \ \I ES 
59 Erergreen A1·cnuc, North Tiverton, R. I . Ne,..mnn Club l. 
2. 3: 1\.1.C. Thenlcr .1, 1; Alphn P,i Omega 3, 4: R. l.C. 
Chorus I. 2, 3: Communit)' Che!!! Committee 3: Stunt Nite 
3.< 
i\lAl~GUEB ITE A. 1\\lOR IGGI 
'.!52Cror~e 1f'(llermM1 Rom/. Jo/.,uton. R.I. 
CllAHLES A. ANDEHSON 
93 Canton Aren,.e. l'omniouth, R.I. Ka11pa Delta Phi I, 2. 
3. I. 5. HousetMkmnsler 2. Social C<>mmittee Chairman 3, 
P ree.ident \; ANCHOR I. 2. Ph<>t<>grapher I. Photography 
Edilor 2. 
JUDITH 1\ NDERSON 
79 B<d1Street. IP'amick. R. I. 
SANDRA \. A:'\TONUCCI 
42 Knouln Drfre. lf'am-itk. R.I. Fine Arb WmmiUee I. 
2. 3. I. Studenl Chairman I, Trea5urer 2. 3, Ticket Manager 
2. 3: ANCHOR I. A<kerti•ing Manager I; Ne\'l"mln Club 2: 
Y<>ung Pe<:>ple'~ Sociali•I ~ague 3. I. Trca~urer I: Jazz 
Cluh I. 
WILLIA\! D. ARM ITAGE 
1086 NarragoMell IJ/rd. CranJ/on. R.I. S1udent Go,·ern · 
men\ 2. 3. I: Oq:aniiational Board 2. 3, 4: Chairman Rec· 
realional &ard 3: Chairman Performing ArB &ard •k fi. 
nanceWrmnil1ee2: Student Senate3.4; Stunt Nite2,3,4, 
Script 3. I. Sf>«iDI EflecH 3. 4, Sound 4: Alpha P$i Omega 
3. I; II .LC. Thea1cr 2, 3. I: &anl Hepresentali•·e Choir 4; 
Stage \1 anui:er "Man of Mode"" 3; Cheu Club I. 2. 3, •I. Or· 
ganizational Bonni Hepree.entative 2, 3; Choir 2. 3. 4; Can· 
terbury Club 3, 4; Hifle Club ~ ; Alpha Omega 4; Amateur 
Radio Club 2. 3. I. Pre!!ident .3. \; H.l.C. Cheu Team 2, 3. 
ALBERT R. AUNCll MAN 
32 ParkS1reet.Ce111rnlf"nl/J.R.I. 
PAULA i\I. BACllA \'D 
87 Oa!.ton Street. U"'oon$OC~"<'I. R.I. 
BAHBARA A. BAFFBEY 
31 C/QrioSfreet.l'm•lurkel. R. I. 
JUDITH A. B \ ILEY 
37 llmdn- A1·enue. Wnruick. R.I. JANUS I; S1un1 Nile l, 
2. 3. ·I: Winter Weekend Di•ploy 1. 2; Homecoming Float 
I, 2: Newman Club 3: lhuing 3. 
"' 
.\IAUREEN BAILE) 
13-1 Onklond Avenue, l'roddenct. R.I. ANCllOR Rq><.>rler 
l. Secrclan2. l'hotographer l: StudentSennleSecretary2; 
Or,!=aniutional Board S«retar)· I : Jau Club Treasurer 
2. retan 3, Orp:ani~ational Boati;I Hepresenlnfoe I: 
DramaliC!' I . 4; Archer)" I; Fendng 2; Little Ea;;tern States 
Wnlerence I; Dean·~ Li~t 3. I; Stunt Nile I; Broad" a)" 
Thealer~ague \. 
!SABELLA \I. B \BO\£ 
23 llenrh S1 ... \ orlh l'rot"1nu:e. R.f. \lodern Dana. Club 
l.2.3:StuntN"ite2.3; llomecomingl.2.3. 
i\I AHCIA E. BASLER 
69 lforgeu Ai·enue. f.n$/ f'rovidenre, R.I. JANUS 4: Pho· 
IOf:rDph)·I. 
BABBARA A. BA SSE'IT 
258 1lm1$lrOn!{ A,,en,.e. Worwi<k. R.I. Cla~s Social O•air-
man I. 2. 3. I: S!udenl Coun~elor 3, 4 ; Cheerleader 3. 4; 
Ne\.\ man Club l: Orgn11iw1ional &nrcl I: Guide Tour Corps 
3. I; 11\NUS \; Homt~oming Flonl Committee l, 2; Chair· 
man 2: Stunt Nile l. 2, 3 .. \; Co•1ume Chairman 2: Mah· 
up Clmirman 3. \; Lead,.rsh ip Work.hop l ; Homecoming 
Queen·~ Court]: Fin:llw,. CommiUC<'J \, 2; Winter Weekend 
Di•f>la) \; Fencin!\Cluh l. 2: Senior Teaching Aide; Fre!!h· 
man0rientation3. 
BH E:-;" DA KELLl~Y BATES 
Hlli,_J.Strel!l.f.•mond,R.I. 
JOSEPH D. BEAUL1£U 
2871'a..-1ucke1A.-.·nue,l'm•·1uck<1,R. I. Tennis Team I. 
LE\VIS J. BELLAS 
27'.! l'leo$onl Stree/, l'art/"ckef, R.I. Wlern Orthod<>% Club 
2.3. I: Pre!!ident 3: Via..Pre;,ident I : Chri•tian Auociation 
2.3. I: l"t ramurnl Foo11mll2.3. I; Intramural Ba5ketball 1. 
2.3.1 
SUSAN \I. BELLI NO 
12 lfrrdrun/ S1reel. Norlh l'roddence. R.I. W.ll.A. 1. 2. 3, 
4; Aeti,iti"" Coordinator 3: lllC Handbook Staff 3; Stunt 
JEAN L. BERGi\ NT INI 
70 llru$h Iii/I Rood. l'roi·idtnce. R.I. ANCHOR 2, 3. 4; 
Ne-..s and Feature Editor 3: Editor·al·l ...arge I; HELICO~ 
3. I; A•<OCfote Editor k Fine Arts Wmmillee 3. 4: Pub· 
lieity i\l anager I; lllC Thea1re l. 2. 3. I; Alpha Psi Omega 
3, I; Rhode l•land Studc11ls for E<1unlit) 2, 3, I : Jn1.z Club 
3. \: YPSL I: Stunt Nite 1. 2. 3, I: C<>·Chairman I: i\lnke·up 
:;~::~~:~h~~~:~1~~:7~l::~~~~~i~~~~:1~rl~~~~!~~r~ ~~~;: 
em Stales Conference 1; Cnudid~t e for En,i:li<li llcmors 3. 
SHARON It BEBUBE 
II Main Street. S1il/,..a1er. R.I. CheM Club I, 2. 3, 4: Vire· 
President 2; Secrelar) 3. •I; Leader•hip Organization 2: De· 
bate Club 2: Oraniatio Club I; WHA Softball I. 2; Basket· 
~~~~it?r' J;}~l~~j> D~~)~!~11~'.' S~~n1Fffi::m;,"3?r1if:,::~~~i~~ 
float 3. ~:Homecoming float WRA. 
BARBARA J. BLi\llt 
3061luburn Slree1,Cram1on.R. I. 
PAMELA J. BLAKE 
91 lindy At-enu<'. Rfrmide. R. I. 1\.1.C.E.A. 3. 4; RIC Choir 
3. 
EDWAHD C. BOGDAN 
68W11p1eStreet.l'rol'itlcna,R.I. 
JOll N II. BON IN 
IO \foinStrtt/,,\lohe8nn.R. I. Ne,.mm1f:lub. 
DOBOT!n \1. BOZEK 
18 Clark 1l1 ·enue. l'o"tuc~·et. R.I. field l lochy I, 2, 3, .\; 
Volle, ball 2. 3. I: lla•letliall I. 3. I: Softball 2. 3. 4: Ap-
paraiu~ 3. I, 
\I \In B. BllO\'\ 'I 
7 lforin S1reet \c.,porf. R.I. Kappa Delta Pi 4 ; Dorm 
Council I : Stunt ~it(' 2. 3: Fre-hman llaiing3: President's 
Tea 3: Di,i·ion llepr<"'f'nrnli'e I; Welcoming Comminee; 
Chri•lmll!! Ball I; Tour Guide I: Canlerbury Club I: Wo-
men·~ F('l>eini; I: Dean·~ Li•t 2. 3. I : Swdent 1'rainee;hip in 
S1>e<:-ialEducalio11\. 
BUTH D. BHOW~ 
1691'11rk l •·c1111e.Crn11~10,,, R.I. 
DONNA D. BH UNO 
1166 llo11e Street. /JriMol, /U. Knwa Delta Pi •I; Dean's 
Li•t3.I. 
1'1:. J" EH \1. HHZOSTECK I 
,15 Clwr/e$ Street, Ct•11trn/ foll~. R.I. Kappa Deha Phi I . 
2 .. 1. I: Serf(eant·at·1\rrtl~ .1, Chapter Hqor.,..entnti•·e lo Nn· 
tiort:•I: \leu'~ Athletic A-<ociation I: lla,.,h.ill J, 2: Ba~ket · 
h:11l \. 2. 3: l'rl"ident'~ Comminee on Athleli~. 
PATHICJA A. BUCKLEY 
I IJro111U?hill Court, Uncoln. R.I. Studenl Senate 4: Or· 
.i;:aniwtional Board I: l<.:nppa Delta Pi 3. 4. Corresponding 
Secretan I: Collcye Choir 2. 3. l: Fr~hman Orientation 3: 
Carni\al of Clubs 3: Stunl Nite 2, 3. I: Chriolrnll'! llall Com-
mintt 3. l; Student Cuitle Coql!I 3. l: Winter \Veel.:end Float 
Committee 3: Fencinii. Team 2: Dean·~ Li•t 2. I: Wl>o's \Vho 
arnoni:: Studenl:! in American Colle~es and Uni\er.;itid; Rei· 
dcnt\-•i•lant. 
SAH·\ 11 A. BUNDY 
&konne1 l'oinl Rom/, l.iulc Conipton, R.I. Sludent Coun-
>Clor 3: i.. ap1m Ddl:i. Pi 3. I : l)ean's l..i•t 2, 3. I: Fresl>man 
Orienlntion\\ttl;3: StunlNite3. 
1'1t\IUANNE L. BUUKE 
J lfcaJo,.· An·nuc.Cumktlontl. IU. l>ean's Liot 2. 
MUHIEL \I. BUSSIEHE 
12/lfoJden A1·e1111e.1"i•wton,R.I. 
PAUL J. BUTEAU 
J/./ThirlfA,.e1111e. IP'oomocke1,R.I. 
PETEil R. BUTLEll 
16 Va11glrn11 Al'1"1111c, Nrrtport, R.I. 
LA WHENCE P. llYHNE 
372 Omu Street, /'rodd,·na, R.I. Knwa Delta Phi 2, 3. 4: 
lntrarnural Football 1. 2 .. 1. ~ : lutrmnuml Basketball L 2, 3, 
\:Stunt ~ite I. :.l: So1•homort ]fop Committee. 
CAIWLYN J. CALI SE 
5J/Jefridor<'Orfre.Cr1!11Jto11,R. I. ll.J.S.E.2,3. 
COUHTL,\ND R. CADY 
Clropmistlfll/Rtx•d . .'icit1111te,R.I. 
vrnc1Nl 1\ \\. CALLANAN 
78.5 \loin Street. /Pott cn, R.I. Kap1)a Della Pi 3: Dean's 
Li•t3. 
JANE C1\LL \ ~ \N 
7851foi,,S1ru1.Jforf<"1t.IU. 
ELIZ .\ BETH \. C \\lEHO\ 
175 Camp 51rcet. /'rol'i<lenrc. JU. IU .C.E. \. 2. 3, \, Secre· 
tari 3. \: i..1•J!I>" l"><.-lta \'i \: j\'\ I ~ Frr·lrnm11 Editor I : 
Dcan .. l.i•t2; Stud .. r11Comi-dor3. I 
\11CllAEL J. C\P\l.BO 
/8T<>p.'!1ru1.11 ·,.11crt,..R.I. lntramural:.l.3.1. 
Sl'Z\~\E C. C\ IU)I'/ 
/91 llurmidcA1c11ur. tloonJO<'ket. R.I. Ch<>ir I. 3, I; Caetl· 
mnn Club 3. I: Forei~n 1-•n::.un::.e f.lub I: llonor> Pro11ram 
3.1. 
\\ ·\In E. C\Bl'ENTER 
Ri5hop lleip.J./s. \nrth .'friuude, JU. \'c,.ma11 Club I. 2; 
Dean·~ l.i•t I. 2. 
CAHOL .\. C \SSIOY 
12 fl,.goaia Orfr<'. Cnw51011. JU. Chttrleader l. 2. ·3. ~. 
Secrcl~Lr) .1. 1. Co.Cnptai11 I: Ltadcr~hip Work•hop 3: Stu· 
.tcntCouri2: J \~tS I: \'e .. 11rn0Clul1 I. 
0 11\ NE C. CEI .•. '\ ~ I 
I .ll«nor llo<>d. Crn111/011. IU. IU .C. TheH1re l'roduetion· 
··Bl00<l\Ve(hli11::··:1 
B1\HB1\H ·\ \I. CEl.0'/ \ 
/ll/,t111r11s/1ireStre•·t.l't0..idc11u./(./. 
LILLI AN \1. CEH Ll.1.0 
3-0 Gre~t!lill•• Arrnm". }uhns/011. R. I. IU.C. Theatre 2. 3. 4, 
Vice·l'r.,..ide11t :i. f' r<..,itlent I: Alph:• 1'-i Ome)!a: Stunt Nite 2: 
\\'interWeekendCornmitttt2. 
PATIHC I \ \I. CEBHLLLO 
U)Tolx•J.'>lrut.f•,.,,;,frnu. IU. 51u11t '\ite 1.2 : Winier 
Weekend I. 2: Sophomore IJ:Lnee2: Jr. Coun;.elor3: Dramnt· 
ie Club I. 2: Anchor 1. 2: l.ltC. I. 2: Canlmon I. 2: Choir 
I. 
JOAN .\. Cll \SE 
/6.) lfam1.1oit l)rfre. Jfm,.ick. IU. Canterbu" Club I: 
rrc-lunan llazin)! \.ummillCI' 3. 
.\IAHI L) '/A. Cl l \C\'ON 
63 \/aeAt1/wr IJrii-c, S/)rttgl!en"l/c, R.I. 1<.: nppa Delta Pi 3. 
I: Phi Alphu Tl1da k lli ,10rian I: Student CounS(']or 3: 
Colle)!C Clwir 2; \Mllc~e Bu•ine•"' 5)rnpo<ium I : Dean's Li>I 
2.3.1. 
AHLENE T. CHOBNEY 
2·1 Smr11 ... on A1·,·1111c, f\'orllo /1ro1·id,.,1ce. R.I. l\,,1111a Delta 
l'i I: l)cm1',l,i•1.1. I. 
JOANN E Cl1\CC IA 
/)5 G<lincr A1w11U". f\'011/1 l'rm·idc11a. //.f. Apprentice 
l)a 11~e I. 2: """"""'Club I: Fr~h11nrn ll n1.in,: Commilltt 
.1: l)ean·~ l.i•I :1. >. 
HUTH F. CL1\BENCE 
773 lark 1hc•w<".l''"''""h1,R.I. 
\I \ IUOHIE I.. CL\li K 
.l6 fermooJ l l'cnll<". /-."Jmoml. R.I. W.11.A. 2: Fre<ohman 
Ori{"nl 3 tio 11 :1: Winier We<-lend Commitl"'-' .1: Smnt i\ite I: 
llomc<.Vrnin.i;::Cnmminet' I. 
M \RY E. CL \UK 
301 A"st"' l,oop.forrllt•nninr;.Gro•,;ia. 
Sl-llHLEY i\1. CL1\RK 
36 fem•:oOO 1fren1'e, f.Jmoml, R.f. 
RONALD D. CLE:\1ENT 
35 Du·ta Stue/, Cumkrland, R.f. Basketball 2, 3, 4: B~ 
ball I. 
CONSTANCE A. COELHO 
73 \fugi//S1tul, l'autudd, R.f. Ne•.-man Club I, 2; W.R.A. 
I. 
DONNA L COLA 
131 AmfreNJ S1ru1. Woonwd1d, R.f. Ne.,·man Club I. 2, 
3: Fr.,.hmnn Orien1ation 3. Re-idenl A~i•tant I. 
ANNE i\I. COL \FHA NCE.SCO 
591 Hirer Arenne, f' ror·i•lcntt, R.f. ln1ernalional Relations 
Club 4: JANL'S I.. IJu-in~ \fonagcr I: Freshman Reception 
Committee 3: Ne .. mnn Club 1: Dean's U~t •k 
JUDITH A. CONBOY 
139 A/cxamfcr Slrcct, Cranl/on, R.f. Ne"mlUl Club l. 2, 3; 
Dean·~ l,i•t 2, 3. I : Winier Weekend Committee 2; Freslunan 
Hazing Commilltt J: IA>rmitor) SO<' ial Committee l. 2; 
Residen1 A-.i•t111 1l I. 
JOAN i\1. CONNOHS 
ff l\immun Street. C"ml>erlmul. R.f. Debate Club I. 2, 3. 4, 
Pr...,idenl 2. 3, Oq~auizntional Hoanl <I; Rl.C. Thea tre 2, 3, 
I: Caedmon Cluh 2. 3, I; Kn11pa Ocha Pi I: Ne.,·man Club 
2: Stunt Nite Committee 2, 3; Fre<luonn Oricnta!io:m Commit· 
1.., 3: Rhode J.lnnd Student~ for Equalit) 2: Senior Aide· 
Profe:'!•ional Orientation I: Commencement Speaker Commit· 
tee I ; O.B. Dance Hcgula1ion! Comminee I: ColleEe Bu!iness 
S)mJIO"ium I: Dean's l.i<;t 2. ;~. I. 
JANICE CONBO) 
3 Abbolt Street. Cumkr/and, R.I. 
JACQUELYN L. CONWAY 
82 Ivy Street, f'rori1fcnce, R.f. Young [kmocraB I, 2. 3, 4; 
R.I. Fe<leration of Young College Democrats 1. 2. 3, Re-
cording Secretar) 2, 3: ' oung College Citi•elt! for Johnson 
3; R.I . Younj!; College Cit i:teus for Johnson 3, Secretary 3; 
lnternati.;mal HdatiOn! Club 3, I: Ne.,·man Club I. 2. 
BARBARA A. COONEY 
91 f os<l1keS1tee1. f'ro1i<lena, R.I. 
IHCll1\HO IL COONEY 
/l/fl,. ck/inSncet. l'ro1idenct, IU. 
JEAN F. CORCELLI 
191 frn it lfi/1 1frcll(•C.fl'orll1 f'ro~oide11ce, R.I. 
KAREN M. CORHAO 
37 JPinJmill Street. f' nn·idencc, R.I. Ne..-man Club 3: 
Dean's tiq I , 
DENNIS COSTA 
l50l'ni1Strttt.l'rori<fcnce, R.I . 
MICHAEL H. COTE 
201 Central Arcnue, f'm~tucket, R.f. 
ROBERT It COTNOIR 
45 franklin Strut. f.inco/n, R.I. Phi Alpha Theta, Vice 
l're!ident. 
MARGARET E. COTTON 
8 TuckerStreet, lincoln,R.f. 
'" 
i\lAHILYN A. COULTHURST 
71farbonrTettace,Cr"'u/on, R.I. 
JANICE B. CHESSY 
Greenhill Rood. Wakefield. IU. Weile) Club I: Fr..,hman 
Orientation Commillee 3: Winier Weekend Commillee 2; 
Thorplla11 Secretar)3. 
JOHN L CROSS 
398/\'au.<auk(I RQOil, /ParnicJ.:. R.I. 
JOAN A. CROWLEY 
153 l'urilon Drire, Warnick, R. f . llomeooming Commillee 
I. 2; lln•ing Committee 3: Stunt Ni tc I, 2, 3: Winter Week-
end Committee I, 2; Sophomore Oance Committee 2; Ne>o" 
man Club 1.2. 
BICllAIW F. D \LEN 
.130 /'rin ceuArcnuc.C"mJton.R. I. 
\VII.LIAM T. 01\LTON 
57 Gm,/d f'lac ... F.ustGre,•n!<frh. R.I . 11'. nppP Delta Phi 2,3, 
I; Clas• Social Chairman 3, I; Tcrmis Team I, 2, 3, •I, Cap· 
lain 3. 1. Uc1>re«cul nti•c lo \I.A.A. 3; i: ],,t ramural Fool· 
hall 1, 2, :I; l111r nmurnl Ba,.\..dhnll l. 2. 3. I: Intramural Co· 
or<lirrntor.1: Stunl Ni1e:l. 
RJCHAHD \1. DAHLI NG 
l 'ictory llit-:l11rny. lfop/,·r·il/r. R.f. Alplm Omep:a 2. 3. 4, 
President I: We.IC)' Club 2. :I, ~ : Bnpti<t Union 'k T rea<urer 
\ ; Chri•tian 1\ «0<'intion 3. ~: Intramural Ba>kctball 3. 4. 
STEPHANIE J. DAVIES 
3.1 \lor1011 Street, rP1m<icl.:. R.f. Ne,.man Club\: Fresh· 
man Orienlation Commil1ee 3: Ski Club 3. 
GU Y E. DAVIS 
3(;70rienl 1frem1e, f'm1111dd. R.f. Kappa Delta Pi; Dean's 
List 3. 
ANN \!ABIE DE . \~CELIS 
93 1·ea:ie S1tee1. l'roiidenee, R.f . H.J.S.E. 2, 3; l:kan·~ l.ist 
2: l!ndergraduate Fello.,•hipin \l en1al lle1ardation I. 
ELA INE E. DE O:SAHE 
88 1/illcreJI 1/rrm1r, f'1m/11rke1, R. I . Chalk1one:1 I. 2, 3. 4. 
Secretnr)·Trea•urer I : J A~LS. Coll) EAli lor I; Studenl Sen. 
ate, Social Commitltt I: Stunt Nit<' 2. 3: Dean'! List I, 't 
KENNETM DE CUBELLIS 
fl·ISt. f. eon A1en 11 e. lT'oo111od-e1. IU. 
LEONOR1\ A. O'Eu; rro 
5 Bagley Hood. Wnrrdck. R.I. H.LC. TI1ca tre 2, 3, 4, Point 
Re.:order 3: Al1>hn P•i Omega 2. 3. I, l'oinl Re..:order; New 
England Thea tre Co11fcrence 3: ll onor~ Program; Stunt Nile 
2, 3.k 
DONNA A. DELOll ME 
12(,() Newport 1fr c1111e. l'muucl.:c1. II.I. Modern Dance Club 
I. 2: ll om~"<:om i11g \\ cckencl Committtoe I; Fr.,..hmnn Orienta· 
ti on 3: Dean'~ Li•t 3. 
DAN A. DEL VECCJllO 
3 11'e11/ A re1we. Eust f'rorilfenee, R.f. IU .C. Tiieatre 2. 3, 
4 : AlphP l'~i Omeip 2, 3, I. Vice·Preoident 3, President 4, 
Secretaq·Trea>urer I: Fine Art~ Commiltee 2, 3, Treasurer 
3: JU .C.f..A. 1. 2: $.IU .E.A. 1. 2. Vice· l'r""ident 2; Orche!!-
tra \; Chotu• 3; Peterborough Conference! I. 2: Ne..- Eng· 
land Thealre Conferenee :I. I; TI1ea lre Pra<luctiomi: "Can· 
Can." "Ah Wilderne-<•:· " \loch Ado AIMlu t Nothinp:." "Henry 
V:" Alpha P~i Omega Produclioll!I: '1l1e Wall", " l lomage to 
AG11:· 
JEAN F. "'rl'E •\I. DDIEO 
BiJhop Road Rl'IJJ. North Scitu(J/e. R.I. 
JOAN H. DESSAULT 
I/ /.(lncastcrStreet.l'uwidc1we,H..f. 
WILIJA \I \1. DE VINCENZO 
27.') Web•ter A1·enue. l'roridc11u. H.. I. Sig.ma Iola Alpha 
I. 2. 3. i. Prt-idcnt I: Intramural Football I. 2: N.E.l.1\ 
T .A.C. 3. I: l:kan'• Li•t 3. 
CA HOLYN \1. DEWEY 
/Jl/JaptiJ1S1trct.S,..onua. llau. 
LEO A. DEXrnADEUR 
138 Tremont Strut. Central folk R.I. llMeball 2, 3. 4: 
Dean·• Li•I :l, I : S11rn1 Nile I. 2. I: Fr.,,;hman ll atini=:Com· 
mittee3. 
MAHSli A A. OIA\lON D 
'Jl9Gan0Strut.l'ro1idence.H..J. 
LINDA A. DI BENEDt.TrO 
28 Duxbury Strut. l'roi:idcnct, R.I. Ne .. mao Club I. 2: 
Stum Niie I: rr""hman l lazinft Comminee 3: Junior \l/ecl;. 
end I; l lomecomini: Wttkend 2: Fr.,,.Junan·Junior Dance 
Comminee :l: Cln>• lli•pla) 2. 3: l're!idenfs Tea 3: Bennie 
lk>p3. 
SYLVl1\ C. DI FILI PPO 
6 Robin Strut. \ orth l'rori<lence. R.1. Ne,.man Club I. 2. 
3. I: S!unt Nile 2. 3: fr..,hman l ln•ing Comminee 3: 
Pr""idc.,(sTen3. 
SYLVIA E. DI JOIUO 
11/JC/,.renceStreel.l'rori<lenu.R.I. 
CAROLE S. DUFFY 
19CallaSfreel. l'rmitlence. H..I. 
l'ATHICIA M. DUFFY 
6Jll«strn111S1ru1.f'rm•i,/ence.H..I. 
CAHOL A. DU ll A\IEL 
flT(1djorJ.;l/ton Rood. /Jrad/ot1l. R.I. Slun! Nile 2: Chorus 
I: W""le' Club 3: l)<irmitor) Judicial Board 2: Dotmitor) 
S<><:ialCommiutt:l. 
r-.1A RCEI. P. DUHAM EL 
97J Cholkstofl.: A1·c11He. f'FOl'ideace, H.. I. Helicon 2. 3. 4. 
Edi1or.in.ehid I: II.LC. Thea!re I. 2. 3. 4: Alpha P. i Omega 
3. k Caeo:lmon Club. Prc-idenl 2 . .'l: Y.P.S .I~ 2. 3. I. Vice· 
l'rt"iden!. 
\ 11\RY L. DU{'.;N 
f.<111/ern H.ood.Smith/ieM.H..I. 
CAROLYN L DUVA 
11/lrook/ie/dl)lfre.Crnn&tol!.IU. 
FBANCJS F. DUVA LLY 
199 Calla Sttut. f'r o1idcnu. R.I. 
NATALIE M. DWYER 
l'.! lforri•on A~·•·nt•e. Ne.,·porl. R.f. Ne,. man Club 1. 2. 3: 
Freslnnan l lazinf!; Committee 3: Weher ll nll Judic inl Bo1ml 
Clrnirman I: 11iorp l lall l lou>eCommiu ee3. 
JANE E. ETCMELLS 
132 l'ark•ide 1frent•c. l'autucket. R.I. Freshman l foiing 
Comminec 3: Girl's Sollhall l: Dean'~ Li•t 3. 4. 
PAUL A. FAELLA 
9Ra.1·S1rut,/oh1uton.H..J. 
JUD ITH C. FALCO 
SI f uncli/J Armu.e, .\orth Pro..idence. R.I. Dean'• Li•I 4: 
Senior Aide-Profc<•ional Orien!Rlion ~-
Bt\lfB1\ B1\ 1\l. FANN ING 
57 C11r1ere1 S1ru1. l'roridence. R.I. It.LC. 1l1eatre I. 2. 3, 
I. Se.:retar~ I. 2; \lpha Psi Ome~11 I. 2. 3. I, Se.:re!Pt)"· 
Treaourer 2. 3. Vi.,.,.Prc-i<knt I: JU.C.E.A. 3. ·I: Ne" Eng· 
land Theatre Conference 2: Lea<kr.hip Workshop 2. 3. 
PATB JCIA M. FARRELL 
182 Academy APrnuc. l'rovidena. R.I. Student Counoelor 
~: Stunl Nile 3. I: JANUS Stnfl \: Freshman Orientntion 
Committee I: 
ROBERT L. FEl~LAND 
701.e!ion Wny,H.lt-enide,R.I. 
JUDITH A. FERREIRA 
161'/e"Jat!ll1iri<• An'"lle.f'orw•wulh.H..I. 
SA LVADOH It FERHEIBA 
62'.!Tau.ntonA1·enu.e.l;a•ll'ror·identce.H..I. 
CYNTHIA J. FERHIS 
153/leardJ1rnrth R<Xul. Tfrer/on.R./. 
HE:LEN F. FIEDOROWICZ 
96 \Jeridian Street. l'toridence, R.1. IU.C. ·niestre l. 2. 
Point Chairman 1.2. 
CECILI A i\I. FISH 
168 Garden City /Jrire. Cranston. R.I. Sol!hall Team: Psi · 
choloi:icalComcntivn: Dcan·sLi•L 
LI NDA R. FI SHEH 
16 /Ja1 ·iJStruf. Grunrille. R.I. W.11.A. I. 2. 3. I. Aclhi1iee 
Co.ordinator I. Se<-relari 2. Pra itknl 3; Field Hocke) I. 2, 
:!: Volle}hall l. 2, :l, I: B~kctball l. 2. 3. I: Soillnll I. 2. 
I: W.11.A.A .. arcl 1.2.3. 
ll AYJ\IOND L. FITZG ERALD 
·IJ H.ochambea" Ar·cm1e. f'rovi1/ence. R.I. Kappa Delta Pi: 
Dean·~ Lisi 3. I. 
SHANNON E. FLE~11 NG 
8 1.imnx><I /Jrfre, Johnston. R.J. Student Couruclor 3. 'l: 
Band 2. 3. I: happa Ddta Pi 3. I: Phi Alpha Theta •l : Dean·s 
Li•t :Col!ege&.,1Altcrnate3. 
PATH ICIA A. FOGA nTY 
51 l/ammond Strttl. Neu·porl. R./. Cla0& 5ft:retary 2. 3. 
~: Ne., man Qui> I. 2; Stunt Nile I. 3; llomeroming Float 
Committee I: Winter Weekend Commitloe I. 2: Cheerleader 
I. 2, 3. Trea.urer 3, Publid t) Chairman 2; Ap1laratu.s Club 
2: Fencing Club I: Leader$hi1> Worbhop 2: Dean's List 2. 
3. ~: ll .,,;iden! As~ i•turi l 3, I: D<Jrm Fi re Captain 2. 
ROLAND E. FOHAND 
21 J.edie Wa). Albion. R./. Fine Arts Comminoe 2. 3. t 




HA\ \\O~D I .. GAGNEH 
f.'j l/ill•it/c 1frcn11•·· l'Nni,/,•..rr. IU. Auchor l , 3, l : llel i· 
wn F.di1orin1 11.:J:onl I; IU.S.E. 2, 3. I. Viee Chairman 4: 
\ .P.S. 1 ~ 3, t 0 .1 1. He1>re<enluti•e I : Ne" E11,:lnnd College 
Conferenrt3: (.oll<'j:e llo1<I 3. 
00~,\LD G \ll\E\ 
28 \fQun1 I c1n1m 11/nl .• l'm•luc~·c/, R.f. 
~ I A RY A. G \ LLOGLY 
355 fnir S11ttl, II nrnick, H.J. Ne1<man Clul1. 
DENi\ IS It G \ l\l\ON 
i78 .\amquiJ J),.a, Warn id·, H.f. 
KATHLEEN D. G.\Hl.I CK 
12!1 l'ar.iur~·rt 1,...,,,,,., l'm•1,.rkr1. H.J. H. l.C 1iu:a1re 2. 3. 
I: lkhate Club :1: A~Cl tOH '.l: lnlcrnational HelntioM Club 
I. 
MILL \HD H. G \H~EB 
112/ulin"Hoad. 11 1u1<id·.IU. 
i\IAH\ HET H Gl':AHY 
.3/0 Cnr.lc11 Ci1y /Jrfrr. Crn11•to"· H. I JANUS I. Senior 
Editor: \l nr) T. Thorp ll all U.,,;ident A-•istaut 4: 
\ lodcrn lhwc C1nnpm1) I: lnlcnrntionnl Helu l ion~ Club 2: 
Liule t:a,1crn S1 a1~-. Conlcreute 3: n .. an'• Li•1 3: Kennedy 
Meinorial Lil,rnr) llri,c, U.l.C. Chairman 2: Senaior Pell 
lntt.•rn>hip.I. 
HOY L. GEI GE'- \ ll LLEH 
126 If ai1r fre111w. Cra11•I011, R.f. Sif!.nlR lot:> Al1>ha I. 2, 3, 
l, Corr.,..pondini;:Seo;·rernn Z. 'l'rea~urer 3. 
SUS \N \ I . GEOHGE 
39 \lnjrs1irArtm•r. U11r1rid·.H.J. 
NOH'!\ '1. GEH \ HD! 
19 \lauacluurll• ."/"'<"/, CranJ/on. H.J. ~c1<man Club I: 
\nrhorelte I: S1udcn\ Coun,...lor 3; JA'ILS 2. 3. I. l..a.}out 
Editor3.Co·Editor I: f)can'• Li-13. 
TEHE \ CE \1. G IBLJ ~ 
17.l llor;il/ ,>;1rttl, f'nu1ur~~1. JU, Clu• Offic.cr. Vice Pr.,..i· 
den1 I. 2: 7.<"to Chi, Ori:anizational Bo.ard. Social Chairman: 
R.l.C. Thealre 1: Dcha1r tlub; Stuu1 '\ite. l'roduc.cr 2: Lead· 
er-hi1> \rork•hop I:\,.,. •:ni:lancl l'-)choloi;:icnl Con,en1ion 
3. 
JEAN L. cm \H D 
916 ;f11<d/4 .frnmr, l'rm·MNIU, /(./. 
ANDIU~E L. GIHOUAHD 
11!1 \fr•u/on ,i,.,.,,,,.., l'm111:r~w. H.J. H.l.C. Thc:o t re l. 2, 3, 
I, S""rdar) 2. '.I: \11,1111 l'•i Omep;n Z, 3, I, Pr.,.ic!cnt I, Sec-
retari·Trca,urer I: Stunt Nil<· I: l'r1."<ide11t'~ Tea :1: New 
Eni::li11ulTI1eatrcC011fcreoccZ,:l. 
IS1\BELLE Y. GIHOU1\ BO 
30/P'i/son.".1rrn.f'm1tud·r1.H.J. 
\ l t\UHEE\ A. G~ \ TEK 
II EllJI E11r/,• .'ilru/, (11111/.ierfoml, JU. All Collef:te Girl I: 
Si;:mm \lu IX·lia l. Z. :1. I. Prl"'i1lent I. Project Chairman 3, 
l'rojttt \,.ard 2, OuMan<linp; Si•ter A1<ard 2, 3: Swnt 
'\ire I. 2 .. l. l. Pro1,. J. \ lnke·up I. Z.Ch:i.irman 2. 3, Dir.-c1-
or Z, 3, Co<tume Chairman I: Cla.•-1 Social Commilltt 3. l: 
Junior Prom Co·Chaironan .l: Senior Prom Co.Chairman: 
Leadcr>hi11 Worbhup 2, 3, I: Courtier -All Colle~e Ball 2, 
3: .\Ii« .\leq1 Cont....,tant 2. 3: llome<.Vming Quttn Candidate 
3: Fre<hman Oricnta1ion Commitltt 3: Pre-ident'~ Tea Chair-
man 3: llomecominp; Flont Commillee l. 2, 3, Co.Chairman 
3: Student Coun~lor '.\; llifi: Ea~\ern Stalei Conference I : 
llomecomini;: Commitltt 2. :l, l'rOf!.rlUn·T kket Chairman 2, 
lleservations Commilltt 3: Sophomore Hop Committee 2; 
Winter Wttkencl Committee 2: Di•tinp;ui•heo;I Films Seriei 
Commitltt 2: Dorm Council I ; Anchor Point Committee 
3: i\e..,nan Club I. 2: Winier Weekend Di~play Committee 
I. 2: Cla•~Con·1i1u1i1mnL Ut•i•ion Committee2. 
DEBOH.\11 II . GOEPF'EHT 
198 f)our;lns RqaJ, ll'nruick. H.J. Wood .. ind Quintet I: 
Oorm Oflirtr ]. 3: lle<idcnl A«i•tnnt I: Ne1< Enidand Ps) · 
~~:.~gt~~,~~:~;at;~",~::!:·f~: r:; ;~~:\~~~ <t:~~~lo~'r"' 
ELI Z \IJETll A. GOES 
201 G•eenuiclt A1·en11e, Jl"nr~•ck, R.I. Kappa Delta Pi. 
ANN E \ 1. GORMLY 
286 Williams .~/reel, /'101i1le11ee, H.I. Cmn1ms Chest Com. 
~~~·,:,~;~;~~~~:~~~~:I;~,i~:::,~:!~~~i~~·1:~~~~~~~~-:~:~: 
mun Club l:Clioir2: Dcnn'•l.i•t 
JOHN H. GOH\ 1LY 
286 Willi'""' .'ilrc•·t. l'rol'idt•ncr. IU. K"Pl>R Delta Phi 2, 3; 
Fine Art• Commitl•·c I. 2: l'rt"<lmrnn Ori"" talion Co·chairman 
4: Choir :I: Ne""'"" Cluh l. 2, 3. I: Chemkal Hubher 
Ad1ie•cme111 A"nrd in Chcmi•tr): D~nn's ti~t 2, 3. I. 
\IAHCIA \. GOULET 
12.j/Jlackrod;,Co1·n1lr).H. I . 
DON.\ LD GHAllA\\ 
l/iglt \fem/ow Orhe. IP'tst~rly, R. f . ANCllOR 3: lnterna· 
tional IMation• Cluh I : \1.A.1\. 2. 3; llo~ing Club 2, 3; In-
tramural Bo~in~ 2. 3: Ewnomk Uuoi- S)mposium 3. 4. 
~l\ HI L\'l T. GHEENBEHG 
159 fourth !i1rn1. Prou1frnc<", R.I. Freohman Orienlation 3; 
llome<.Vminj:: Commiltte I: Stunt 'lite 2. 3: "odern Dance2 
i\IABYANr-.i GBE\KIE\\ !CZ 
/692/)011r,lnsA1·e11Ut,Aorlh /'101i,Jtt1ce,R.J. 
F'HANCIS C. GIW'1LING 
59 High Strttl. J/riJlol. H. I . "-a1>pa Delta Phi 2.3. I. P r<:!.i· 
dent: Ori;:aniza1iona1 lloard 3: JANl:S Sport-I Erlitor 2: 3; 
B3..!ketball I: ln1r:unural Ba•hlhnll 2.3, I: Intramural Foot· 
balll.2.3.1. 
CABOL llADDAD 
531 /)illmond !Iii/ Road. Jf'o01uockc1. R. I . Fencing Club 
3: r eudnp;Tournamtnt2.3: Denn'~ J .i,t2. 
SUSAN J. HAGU E 
261''i/lmr11 A 1·c1111e, Ur1col11,R .I. 
JOll N ll M llLL ~~;f i\;i.~~Ii1gJ~'.~j~i~f it~~i:i~~£~1:{~~~tt 
1.2.J.I. 
CATllEH INI-'. J. llAMMEH ·~~~~lff:X~'f'~:!:::iEf:~·ri;;:::t'a}~~72f',~!~b ~r~n~ae;; 
\ I AUHEEN A. llABIUNGTON 
/iO fourlh Slr~cl. P101Uenu, R.f. Ne,.man Cluh I. 2: 
Cae<lmon Club I. 2: Fre:;hman Orientation 3. 
DAVID K. llAZA IW 
//lf'illhmuS1rcct,U,,cobi,!U 
JA J\ lES J . !!EALEY 
209Cc111rn/S1rcct.Ccnna/Fal!J,R.J. 
J01\N C. HEALY 
Ill l'reJ/011 lhhc, Crn11Jlon. R.I. Ne""'"" Club I. 2: Stunt 
\'i1e2,3. 
\I \BC \BET \I. H EN RY 
29 Swin~ St1ee1. lroonJocke1, R.I. IU .C. Theater I . 2, 3. 4; 
Alphn l'~i Omei:a 2 •. ~. I. Vice l're<i<knt 2. 
LOR1\INE L. HEWSON 
25h1ome1fret!U<.'. Warnicl.:.RJ. 
JUDJTll S. HIGG INS 
'II OoriJ1frcm1e. Tit't'r/011.R.J. Denu·s tist3 
Pll lLIP E. HI GG I NS 
68 lflittlcr 1lrcn11e. Crom/on, R.J. Men's Athlc1ic AMOCia· 
i~;;1,.~;,i~; i: L 11.'r~:ep~~id~~11"1~~~~1'C}~,,~iu:'Ch~i~'. 
::;.:•,: ~: ;_:
3
.Sottu I. 2. 3; BnsebaU I. ~: Lcade~hip Work· 
A LLEN C. 11 0 1.DEN 
l'.0. /Jo, 9. \onli Ai11s•ton, R.I. CheM Club 3. 4. Vice 
Pr~iclent \, 
ANCEL.ANNE HOLLAND 
26 O"I.: Strcc/, Nor1li 1'1ot'idence. R.I. Omega Chi E1.,ilon 
3, I ; KnJ'I"' Dellu l'i I: Dean's Liot3, I; Stunt Ni te3: Frei l•· 
mnn0rieut~tioo3. 
CLAIHE T. HOLLAND 
30 ll<'l1d1m0t1/ 1frcnuc, CrnnJ/on, R.f. Cheerleader 3; Stunt 
Nile 2. 3; Sophort}(lr<' Hop CommiUee 2: llom<'C()ming f1<>al 
3: \\.11.A.3. 
LI NDA \!. llOLOHA N 
65 1lrmi11[:.ton A1·t .. l'r0t·idence R.f. J ANUS I. Aeti,.ities 
Editor I: StuutNite2.3. 
BETSY A. HOPKINS 
J&i lhightridgc Al'en11e. Ea•/ l'rovidtnce. R.I. lnlernational 
Hela!iou< Club Trcnsurcr. Vice.President; Knpp11 l)elta Pi 3, 
i: l'h i 1\lplit• ·n1 ctu; Scnawr Pell l ntern•hip; l>e1u1·s ti st; 
S111clcntCoun><'lor3, I. 
CAHOl.E A. l-IOHODYSKY 
97 \'cu/QI/ .'i!reet. WoonJOcket, R.I. Kappa Delta Pi 3. '~: 
S1udcr1t Coun11el<>r 3: Fine 1\rt.;1 CommiUeoe 3: Dean'! List 
I. 2, 3, I: ~nnlot l'elr~ Wa,,hi11glon lnlernship Program 3: 
Winter \Ved<end Di•pla) Comminee 3. 
GEBABD A. HOULE 
J6Cttn/qn S1reet.1'101·idcnu, H.I. 
A LLl:-'.N C. ll UESTIS 
Rockland Hood. North Scit<wte, R.J. Kap1•a Ddta Phi 2, 3, 
4, Cha1>lnin I; Stuut Nite 2. 3, I: Chairman Frt"' hman·Jun· 
ior Dnnce 3; Student C<>urt Hcpresenlati•e 4: l!il!c Club 3. 
I : Vicc·l'residcnl 3, I: Math Club 3; lntrnmural Football 
2, 3. I : l ntrmnural Bashtball 2, 3. 4; ll omeo:<>ming C<>mmil · 
tee 2. 3: Winter W«kend Committee 2, 3. 
S l-I ABON L. HUNT 
2Arnnto•cCour1.Ilrurin151on.R. I. 
PATIHCJ \ J. l-I UTCHI NS 
l-i.l /Fc/li11glon 1frcn11c. CrnnJton, R.I. Chorus •k Stunt Nite 
1.2.3. I; Tenni• 1.2. 
t.1 EHEDITll t. I. HUTCH INSON 
17Sl'twili0t1 Arc1wc, Rt1m/ord.R.I. Stu<lentCounsclor3.4; 
Dean·~ l.i•I 3. k 
DANA L. IANNUCCI 
.JJ lf'a1rfomJS1ru1.l<>lin•lon.R.I. 
J O I-I N P. J,\ WORSKJ 
1271/a1wrc•Sl•ctl.l'ro1i<lence.R.I. 
\IAHIO N E. JOH NSON 
IS /Jc '"'""""· En•/ /'1ot·idenu. R.I. Women's lnlramural• 
I: ll om~omini: Committee I; Scholarship for 1%5·1966 
SchQQIYenr\'rmnlU.C. t 
l\lt\IUOll l E t\. JORDAN 
121 Oli/ llomcJl<•nd Rd .. Warwick. H.J. Ne••man Club 1. 2. 
3: Stude11t C<>un<elor 3: Stun! Nite I. 2, 3; Costume Chair · 
nmn 3: Soph<>m<>re l l<>p. l'ublicit)· Chairman 2: Winter Wttk· 
end Di•pln' l. 2; Homeroming C<>mmillee 3; l lazing Com· 
miUee :~; W.R.A. I. 2: Ba•kelball Intramural& I: Dean'• Lisi 
2. 
\I \RY L. JOSEPH 
105 lf' in1;a1eArt., lr'nr..-icl.:. R.I. IU .C. Theatre I. 2: Stunt 
Nite I. 2. 3: l'>jch<>loi:) Con•·ention I. 
PATHICI A A. KALOOSTIAN 
75S<>t'<'nt<>Strttl.l'r111·idcl!ee,R.f 
JANE 1\CNEW KEEGA N 
2/,\1,.AinlcyStrct'l.l'rm·idence.R.I. 
l'ATlt lC IA A. KENNEDY 
8.1 Wn1am1m Aunuc, North l'ron'<lencc, R.I. Ne,.·man Club 
l.StuntNi1e2.3. 
LINDA A. KENNY 
279 Oinm<>nd Iii/I Road. Warnick. R.I. Sigma Mu l)eha 2, 
3. I; Alumnae Coordinator I ; Cheerleading 2. 3. 4: O.B. 
Reprt><"ntnli•e3: Th<>rp Hall Social Committeoe2. 
1\ li\HI E K. KENT 
/()551mtmi1S1ree1,Eastl'rot·idencc,R.J. Cb<>rus3,4. 
MARGARET M. KEBINS 
7 Old f ort Hom/, Net<'/'°'' · R.I. D<>rmitory Vice l'resident 
2, 3; S!ude"t Senate 2, 3: Dormitory !louse i\lanager 2, 3: 
Oorrnilory Cou11eil l. 2, 3; Stunt Nite J, 2, 3: Ne,. man Club 
1,2; l.ittleEn>tcrnSta1esConlerence2.3: 
HICllAltD J. KILEY 
291 R<>n(I/,/ Ann""· Cunt~rland. H.I. Kap1m Ocha Phi 2. 3. 
I: College Choir I. 2; Viee·Pte'lident of J unior Claw 3: rine 
Art' Committeoe 3. I: ANCl lOR Staff 3, ·~:Stunt Nite2: n oa t 
Committee 2: U.J .C. Theatre 2: Enforcement Committee 2: 
JA"llUS I. 
MA llY A. KIRKLAND 
19 S111<)U S1teet. l'rot·idence. R. f. Phi Alpha Theta 3, ·~; 
lnternationnl fldntion• Club 3, 4; Young Citizens for John· 
w n 3: Nc .. mnn Club I. 2 Fre'lhmat1 Welcoming Committeoe 
3; ANCllOH 2. 
PATBI CIA A. KLABURNER 
/17Col1mial Rom/. Pro~idenu, IU. 
MARY R. KNA PP 
/201~ Tren1onS1ree1,l'au·1acke1. R.I. 
CAHOLE A. KNIGHT 
2 Aeeley Arcm•e, /Pnrn·ick, IU. M0<lern Dance Club 2. 3. 
4: "P11IJ00)" I; Stu111Ni1e I 
KATHLEEN A. KOLLE"rl' 
,15 £uc/i,/ A1·e1111e. Nfr,•rJidc 15. IU. 
SUZANNE LABOISSONNJEBE 
670 l\no11y Onk Rom/. RFD 113 Cm·en1ry, R./. Stunt Nile 
3: M0<lern lhnce Club 3. I: Sprin~ Conttrl 3. I Fre>hrnan 
OriC'f•UUion l' rogram.'J: RilleClub J. 
AIU.ENE V. LAMOH IELLO 
235 Gcori:e IP merman RoaJ, Joh11Jlon, IU. Dcb111e Club I: 
Ne.,mau Club 1. 2: ll azin~ Comminee3; 
MAUYA LI CE LA1\IPRON 
/.I Webb Slue/, P11u1u c~·e/, R.I. Ne,. man Club I, 2, I: Sen-
i<:>r Aidc-l'rof.,..,i<:>nal Orieutati<:>n I. 
JANET I.. LANOUE 
57 f.inrolH Arent1c, C~ntrol fol/J, R.I. Kappa l:kha Pi •I: 
l:kan"s J.i,1 \, 2, 3. ~: Oehate Club 2 
BOLAND W. LANOU E 
29 Gm/J1ml Street, C11mberfonJ, JU. II.LC. Then1re 2, 3. 4: 
Alplu• l'>i Omega 3. I; 0.1.1. Repr.,,.,,ntal i\ e 2: Choir 2. 3: Phi 
AlphaThct~ 3. I. 
GEOHGE A. LA PORTE 
178llent/i1.'foep/,l'owt11cke1.R.I. Kappa l:kha Phi 2.3, I; 
S1u11eNi1e3: Intramural l»sketball 1,2 : Intramural Football 
L2. 3. I. 
CLA IB E A. LARABEE 
IQ Gad·i11 l.1111e, CumbulanJ. R.I. Choir 2, 3: Ne,.nrnn Club 
3. 
JAN ET 1\. LAIU VIEBE 
22211!./Cmmty R,,,.d,Smi1/i/icld, R.I. S1udcnl Counselor3, 
I; Kappa Delta l'i3, I. 
ROBEBT \1. LAWSON 
/80/.1111 caJler ;f1·rnue, Wan6ck, R.I. 
FLOR ENCE L. LEDUC 
41-1 /frne/i1 Stret"/, 1'0U'/11eke1, R.I. ].,terrrnliorrnl llelations 
Cluh; Phi Alpha Titela: Dean·~ List. 
178 
ELIZA BETH C. LEE 
169Columbio At·enue, l dt;en·ood. RL Dean·~ l.iM. 
LYNDA P. LEE 
J.15 Clioadler A i·en11e. Par<tuekel, R.f. Stunt Nite I. 2, 3: 
Ne,.man Club 3: llomec<>ming 3: Freoloman Orienlation 3. 
Be!t Dre--e<ICanditlale I: l:kan'~ ti>i 3. 
DONNA E. LEHNER 
56 /Food Strut. l'111<111cke1, JU. Stun1 Nil<' 2, Dean's Ust 
2.:1.1. 
JAMES \V. LENNON 
15 Paolino S1ru1. Johnston. R.I. Stunt Ni le I . 2 : lntramur-
als]. 2, 3, I: Baseball 2, 3, I: Co-Captain •I: Hocker Club 
I: Sciphomore llop lh,,.:e D«oration•: Fre<lun1111 llomec<>m-
ingFloa1Commil1ee. 
GEBARO E. LESSARD J R. 
17 Krone Slr<'<'f. Uncoln, R.I. Clas& Pr~ident 3, I: Stun! 
~,e.,;;,,!~n~a¥!)111 ~~1;:,,~~i J;~~~~: ~~~~~~~-'Ch!;r;,~~~ei: 
l..ea<le,.,. hip Work~hop Chairman 1: Ea•tern Stale« Conference 
Dclegale 3: '\ational Training Lain. , l)el~ga tc 3: Student 
Counsd<:>r •I, Co-drnirman k All C<:>llegc Assemblr S11Cnkcr_4: 
Fre-hmnn Orientaliou Committee 3; Chnirrnmi Welco1mng 
Comminee. 
Sl lllU. EY C. LEVIN 
60 Ridt.e Stret•/. /'1,,.1ud·e1, R.I. ll,o,nn'e U,t 1. 2, 3, I. 
CAIWLYN S. LIGHT 
9 Rye Stred. l'ro1-idcnu, R.I. Dean·~ l.i•t 3. 
ANN BAE LI PIS 
2002 RokJon Strcc/, fall Ril'er, l/ou Choir 3: llating 
C<:>mminee3. 
CAHOL A. LOZOWSK I 
71 lfory/,.,.,/ S/tct/. f'a11 ·111cke1, R.I. Nc"m3n Club 1, 2: 
Winier " e.:l..(nd Conunilt~ L 2. 
E. J3t\ BBA HA MAC GHEGOH 
S11i/IJl'oit11,/Jris10/,R.I. Oean's l.i•t2,3. 
JOAN It MACHADO 
62111111eStree1,r111/Riru.Moss. 
MAHY-ELLEN MALONE 
851 Willett Avenue. Rfre,,ide. R.I . JANUS I. 
BEHNAHD P. MANCUSO 
69 llor&/Qw Stuet. Pro1·idence, R.I. 
JOAN A. 'IANEY 
'16 l ou Strut, Woon&oc~·tt. R.I. Slunl Nile I. 2, 3: Fresh· 
;~~;1~~i1~~:i~~-3: llom~oming Comminee 3: Winier Wed<· 
DORIS E. MANGANELLI 
29 Wel/t1re Ar'1we, lf1t1mick. R.I. Student Coun11elor 3. l: 
Stunt "ile I, 2, ;1; ANCllOll l; Sophomore Floal Committee 
2: Appr,.nticeOauce I: Dear1'1 ti512, 3,•I. 
HOBEHT S. M1\NTIA 
U ffo/lfmd Arenu,., l'ro1idcnce, R.I. Knppa Deha Phi I. 2, 
3. ·t 
HONALD J. MJ\l~AN HAO 
J931.eont1rdS1rect,Ftil/Nh-cr,MaJ&. 
SHEILA A. MAHC AU HELE 
27.I ff' omlw1ml Aiw,,.e. E1m l'ro1·idencc, N.f. 
BAHBAH1\ J. Mt\IWLD 
25Pcab0<ly/Jrire,Warn·frk.IU. 
CYNTMI A L. !\IAHSDEN 
61 Mulberry Roo1l, /Jri#ol. R.I. Chalkton~; Cant,.rbur)' 
Club: Fidd llocke): 11,.,l,.tball: Volleiball 
NANCY E. ,\IAHTIN 
38 llammon1/ S1tee1. A'eu/lo•I. R.I. Archer)' Club I; G)·m· 
na>lic Cluh 2: Secretar)' of Thorp !foll 2: Student Counselor 
3: Secrelar)· of Stuclenl Coun!-CIOr Organiulion 3: lle5iclent 
A;;,,,io1aot. Weber Hall\; Ne,.manC1uh3. 
LYNDA F'. \ I ASSA HO 
1-1 (}dell Street, l'ro1Mence. R.I. Ne.,man Club 2, 3. 4: 
Stunt Nile 2. 3; IU .C. Theatre I: College Handbook Ari Edi· 
lor2: Dean'slbt t 
NOR\IAN \'. \IASSE 
61 Emer&on Stru/, Woonwcke1. R.I. IU.C. Theatre I. Vice 
Pr~ident 2. Prt"'ide11I 3, I: Alpha l'~i Om~a 3. 4: Student 
t~~l~H~::~~~r;:~~~~~?if~~~:~:i1~~~~,~~~:~;:;r:1rl:~~: 
Ni1e2.3. I. 
ROBERT R MATMI EU 
/62Map/~,..o&/ f)rire. E11stCrecm..ich, N.I. 
SUSAN J. M1ffl'I UCCI 
6 )P/1ip11le A~·em•r. Cr1111J/Ot1, H.J. $11111\ Nile 2; Choir 3. 
MABY W. MC CAHTHY 
6.J 1.i11Jy A,.e1111c, l'rodrl'11ce. R.I. Choir I : Horn_ecom~ng 
f1oal Comminee 2: (o.Ch11irma11 of Freshman Onenlat10n 
~.~~~~~een~1 ;: ~~~~~;!, <t::;~~~·;:\\ TC~:~~~~" o~ :s~~E~ 
negiona l Conference 3: All Colle~e Girl Candidate 4: Phi 
Alpha Thela 3. I: Fulbright Candidate I; Dean's Li51 2. 4; 
llobbinsComrninee3. 
SHEILA A. MC CAHTllY 
JI llighfoml Stred. Craoslon, R.I. Ne.,·man Club 3; Home-
coming Flonl I, 2, 3; Stunt Nite, ~!um~ l, 2, 3. 
KAREN B. MC CLUSK IE 
16 /,o~·e1ic11 Al'tnut, /'011//l(~'c/, R.I. Ne .. ·man Club I: Bas-
ketball I , 2: Wir11er Weekend Commillee: Sophomore Hop 
CommiUee; Ca ndidate for Sophomore Queen. 
MARY n. \ IC CllUDDEN 
121 la!erwl/Are11uc.ll'art1ick,R.I. 
MARGARE'l' \I. MC DADE 
20 Rtdloml Arenuc, Rum/oril, R.I. Sii;ma Mu Delta 2, 3. 4; 
Social Comminee Co.C:hairnmn l : Dean's Li •I 4: Student 
Senate llepr~nlnli•·e 3: Stuclenl Union Commiu.,.,3. 
ED\VAIW F. MC DEHMOIT 
143W00</rrnr1/Ril.,l'ro1·iilence.H.I. HifieCluh3, I. 
ANN K. MC GOW AN 
23 Gene$/ A1·c111'c, l'n111ucke1, R.I. Pell<:<'l Cori>S Commiltee 
2; Slunt Ni le l. 2 . .1; Winter Weekend Commiltee I, 2, 3; 
!lazing CommiUee 2, ;1, k So1>homore Dance Commillee 2: 
llomeeoming Comminoe 2. 3: Fr~lunnn Dance I. 
MAB l1\NNE H. ~lC GllEGOH 
1<19 0Jtrnld Stree/, l'n11/1< c~·e/, N.I. Stunt Nite I. 2: Homc-
comini:: flont Committee 1; Frt"<hmcu Hnzing Commillee 3. 
CONSTANCE A. MC Kl::NNA 
107 Groce Stret/, Crmutoa, N.I. llho Iota Chi, Parliamen· 
larian 3, k Ne .. rnan Cluh I. 2, 3: R. l .C.E.A. 2, 3, 4; Fre!!h· 
man Orientation 3: l lomttorninp; Comminee i: Parent'! Day 
Guide3; Teachcr·s ln,tilulcGuidc I. 
M1\BY J. \1C I.ABEN 
~~~0~~~1"i!::;~~io~~~t!: ~-~~1g~.~~~1~1Ch!}.:.:~ 
2, Pre5iclenl3: Student Senatellepreeenlali•·e I. 2: Organiza· 
tional Board 3; \lath Club 3: Ne,..man Club I, 2; Liule East· 
ern Stales Conference I: Dean·~ Lisi I, 2. 3. 4; Who·s Who 
in American Colleges and Uni>euilies: Stunt Nite 2, 3. 
HAMONA MC NALLY 
2223 \liaert1/ Spring Are•"'~' Cenlerilale, R.f. R. l .C. Hand· 
hook Editor 2: Student Coun>elor 3. l: Stunt Nile 2, 3: 
Freshman0rienlntion3: Ne,.maaClub l,2. 
MARTHA L. MC NEILLY 
5 Orchard Stred. Grecnl'ilk N.I. JANUS I . 
MAUREEN M. MC VEIGH 
133 Enrle Strut, Ce111ral fnl/J, R.f. Kappa Ocha Pi 4: l><l· 
bale Cluh, Vice-Pre.iclcnl \ , 2, 3, .J: Ne .. man Club I. 2: 
Caedmon Club 2, :1. I: Stunt Nip;hl 2. 3; Freshman Orient/I· 
ti cm Committee .1: l)ea11'$ Li•t 1. 2,3,4; Senior Aide· l' rofes· 
sioualOrien1111ion •I. 
J\IABGEHY S. MEAHS 
21-1 Sa(/icm Nomi. Norlh li.ingsto1<n. R.I. Dean's Li!I 2, 
3,4; Kappn Delta l'i I. 
EILEEN MEDEIROS 
121 DeWol/Arca11e,lltis1ol.R.l. 
MATfllE\V J. l\IEEMAN. JB. 
169 Uberly Stretl, l'a11/uckct, R.I. Jav: Club 2, 3: Boxing 
Club 2. 3; J\l.A.A. I. 2. 3. I: Ba~ke1hall I, 2: Soccer 3: 
D.lan's J,i,12. 
MANUEL T. '!ELLO 
15.\fareTerrarc,l'or/Jmoalh,R.I. 
VIRGINIA M. MELLO 
53 l1ernon Strut, Wnrun. IU. Alpha Psi Omega. Vice-Preo· 
ident 3. Point Hewrder •l; R. l .C. Theatre 2. 3. 4: Student 
Court. Secretary I; IU.C.E.A. I. Secrr:tar)··Trea.5urer 2, 3; 
Organiutional Board Representati\e 3: Stunt Nite I. 2. 3. 4; 
Sophomore 11 011 2: Junior Wedi:end 3: R.l.E.A. I. 2, 3. His· 
l<>rian 3: Studenl Senate 3; Ne•.-man Club I. 2. 3: Class Par· 
liamentarian 2; S1udent Cou~lor 3, 4: Campu5 Chest Com· 
mince Chairman 3: Freshman Orientation Committee 3; 
Chri~tma.5 Rall Comminee I. 2: Yale "Challenge"" C<>nference 
I : Peterbor<>ugh ltegional Student N.E.A. Conference: 2: 
Linle Eas1en>Stales PlanningConference2. 
MARCIA MELLSl"HOJ\1 
202 J\'utick Avenut, Warrcitk. R.I. R.l.C. Theatre I. 2: Wei-
le)· Club 2, 3: Stunt Nite I, 2, 3; l'l)Chological Conn:ntion 
4; S1udtnl Chri~tian Mo,ement Conference 3. •l. 
HOSANN MENDOZA 
47Culler S1ru1. /Fnrren. R.I. Dean's List 2. 
SUZANNE M. MESSIER 
263 from S1rcet. l.inwb1, IU. Ne,.·mnn Club 2; Choir 3. 4-. 
RICHAHD A. METIVIEH 
122Spri11g(;rcc11 lfoml./Fnrwick,R.I. 
JOAN C. MICK 
39/ne:A<'emu. IFnmick,R. I. 
BART J. Mil.LEH 
15Mile1Avenue,l'm1·/ucke1.R.I. 
JUD ITH N. MITCHELL 
15 Medu·ay Slreel, l'roddtnce. R.I. R. l .C. TI1eatre 1. 2, 3. 
4: Alpha l'~i Omega I, 2. 3. I, Point ltecorder 2; 0.B. Rep-
r....,ntaliH: 3; S..:nate 3: Ornei;a Chi Epsilon I. 2. 3, 4, Sec· 
retar) 2: R.l.S.E. 2, 3. I : Y.P.S.L 3, 4, Secretary 3, •l; Stunt 
Nite I; Dun'~ Li;t 2. 3, I: llonon l'r<>gram 3. ·l: Phi Alpha 
Theta 3, I. 
DOLORES \'. MORAN 
45 Bro":" Slrul, Pl!u/ucktl, R.I. 
GEORGE F. MORHIS 
221 ,l for,hnl/Rond.Woonsocket.R.I. 
JANE F. MORIU SSEY 
1622 Mineral Spring A1·enue. Nnrlh Providence. R.I. 
MAUREEN A. MOSCO 
22 S1el/11 Drive, North l'ro•'illence, R.I. Newman Club I, 
2. 3: Thorpe Hall He!lidcnceAssocinlion • ~. 
CA IL M. MUCCIAHONE 
235 IJ/acl.:Mone Street, rf'oo11$0Cket, R.I. Mary Tiwrpe Donn 
Soc.ia1Commil1ee2,3. 
FRANCIS E. MULLINS 
37 Woodland S1reet Rf'D 2, Wnoruocl.:et. R.I. R. l .C. TI1eatre 
I. 2: Ne1.-nrnnClub2: Stu11t Nitc2,3. •l: Oean"s List 2.3. 
NANCY E. MUBPHY 
378 Rochflmben11 Avenue, l'ro•·iden«, R.I. Student Counse· 
]or 3. ,I; Ne,.man Club 2: Tenni! Club 3: Dean's List 2. 4: 
Pr~idenfs Tea 3; ll ating Committee3. 
CAROL A. NAHDUCCI 
34 k en/land ,frt1we, /'roriden«, R.I. Kappa Delta Pi 3. •l; 
Dean's Li•t2, I. 
t. IARJOHIE E. NA Yi.OR 
5 Aldrich Srrut. Wromin!• R.I. Dono Suite Representati"c 
"' 
I. 2: W.,.le) Club, Publicity Chairman 3; 0.B. Represen ta-
ti\'e 3: w.,.1ei-Cantcrburi ut Merimar I: ln1er laith Confer· 
ence3. 
JUDITH A. NELSON 
(j(J IJ/ai.$dell Strut, Crnnslon, R.I. 
PATRICIA K. NELSON 
213 Th111er Strut. l'roddtnct, R.I. IU. Students For Equal-
it); DamnouthSkiClub. 
PAULA A. NE\'ADONSK I 
2 Rnrkr Atenue. IPurufrk. R.I. 
WILLIAM A. NICYNSK I 
88 Sen Mt Street, Pnu me!.: et. R.I. 
ROBEHT E. NOLAN 
71.llugill Street. Pau·turl.:tl, R.I. Sigma Iota Alpha 2. 3. •l, 
Recanliri)!: Sttretaq 3; Intramural IJaskctbaU 1, 2, 3. •l ; In· 
tramura1Football3. 
THOMAS J. O'BHIEN 
8IJ Summit Street. l'aw1 .. rl.:et, IU. Kappa Dehn Phi; Ba..-
ke1bul! 1; Denn'a Li•t 2. 
Tl-IOMAS A. O'CONNELL 
91Am/em S1rect.l'rol'i<lc11cc,R .I. 
EDWAHO A. O'CONNOR 
21 Rosclxml.: A,..,nut, l'ron'dence. R.I. 
JUDY E. O"DONNELL 
IJo . :197.Shunnoc/r,R.I. 
MAHY L. OLJVEH I 
10v,.1.,S1reet,l'ro1·idenu. R.I. 
MA USHA L OLSON 
8 Puri/fin Drfrt, /Jnrrin«lon, R.I. Choir I: Canttrbuq· Club 
1. 2: Dean's l.i •t 2.3; Chamber H~itals I. 
LILLI AN J. O'l\OUHKE 
119 ,IJ11JU1chuu1t& 1frtnue, Providence:, R.I. fnlernational 
House: American Student Information ~nice: Dartmouth 
Ski Club. 
RICHAHD J. OWENS 
139 Mu/b,.ry Sired, l'1m·1,,cb1. R.I. Sigmn Iota Alpha 2, 
3. I: FresbmnnOricr1talio11 3; Winter Weekend Di'l)luy 2; 
lntramurnlo I. 2; New England lndu, trial Ar!J! Teachers 
A.'ll!QCiation3,4. 
KATl-ILEEN A. PACl-U~CO 
413 Warren 1h·ttwe, f(l$/ l'ror•Mcnce, R.I. Omega Chi Ep~i-
1011 2. 3, 4. Vic" l're<>ident 3. 4, Soci1•l CommiUce 2, 3; New. 
mnn Club l. 2: I lazing Connnince 3: Stunt Nile 2, 3: Home· 
coming w~.,..kend 3, I: Carnival of Club!I 3: Winter Weekend 
Di•pla) Comrninee2,3: 1\rtA\.\ard3. 
DONNA L PAGE 
JUJ Adtfoide A•·enut, l'roridcnce, R.I. Chalktones l, 2, 3, 4, 
Secretari·Tr~arnrer 2. Pre.ident 3, •I; Ch<>ir I, 2, 3, 4, Presi· 
dent3; llapli•t Union I·. 
MAHGERY A. P1\CE 
9/J /Jodell Artnut, l'rorMence, R.I. Young Democra!J!; In· 
tern111ionalRel:ition!Club. 
JO-ANN PALOMBO 
c/o C. 11. llincl.:lry l/os 6 l'.W.D .. #'.P.O. Ne:w 1'ork, N.Y. 
Ch<>ir I; Studtnt Counoel1or 3: Debate Club l. 
ANG ELA J. P1\ NTALENA 
25 l'arrat Strut, Crmuloa. IU. Omega Chi Epsilon 2, 3, 4. 
Com ... 1ooodini; Sttretar)' 3. lfotorian 3. t : Kappa Deha Pi 3. 
t. Vice l' re.iden1 t: Stuclenl Counwlor I; College & ,.·] Aller· 
nale 3: Stunt Nile 2, 3: Winier Weekend Dis1•la) Commilltt. 
Co.Chairman 2; Dean'~ l.i•l \, 2, 3, '-
BEVEB LY I. PA !Ul 
192 Ebie S1ru1. Crnnslon. R.I. Eli:ction Commillee Chair-
man I. 2: W.ltA. Sohball Team 3: l'ep Squad I. 2. 
ALEXAN DEH P. PA l~A DIS 
8311'~1/int.lon Arem•e. lf'nruick.R.I . 
ANN S. PAIUll LLO 
lOA'(l/llmlStreet,Pro1iJence,R.I. 
SANDRA A. PA'ITA 
2-i A' orion Arem•c. Cums1011. R. I . W.U.A .. Social Commillee 
Chairman t ; Soflhall 2, I: Volle)·l~•ll I: Field llocke) 3: Bas-
ketball l ntramura l~:t. I. 
DIANE C. PAYNE 
201 Wilson tl1•e1111c. Rumford, R. I. Kappa Delta Pi 3. 4. 
Treasurer 4 : IU.C.E.A. 3, I ; Student Couusclor 4 : R.l .C. 
Thealre 2, 3, t : Studcut Guide Cori., 3, •k Dean's List 2, 3. 
4: Senior Aide· l' role:<!!ionnl Orier1 ta1ion •k Cormxalion Mar-
shall I: Chri,tmns Ball Committee 3. •I; lfaiing Committee 3 
ROBERT G. PECKllAl\1 
311 f'tM/ll'CI lleiglits. f'<rw111cke1. IU. H.l.C.1l1eatrc2.3, 
4: Intramural Football], 2: lnlramural Ba,ketball I: Stunt 
Ni1e3, 1:1l1ealre1\ ...,i•H•n1 reehoicalDireetor. 
PAM ELA A. PELLETI EH 
8SS South \lnin Strut. ,J11/el1010. Mau. R.l.C. 1..ittle Theatre 
2,3. 
l\IAHY ANN PEHEIRA 
126 A'eUon S11ee1. l'nll Rfrer. lfnJs. Ne1.-man Oub l: Choir 
3: l lazingCornmillee3. 
JEAN L. PERHY 
21 l'ermf<rle Circle. /:ri&tol. R. I. Fine Arts Cornmillee: Stu-
dent Coun5<'1or: l~an'~ U•t. 
LOIS N. PETERSON 
5-1 Gr<rce Strul. Cr11m1011, R.I. ltho loin Chi 3. 4; Chorus 
1.2: Freshumn0rienta1ion3. 
DOHOTl-I Y A. PF'EIFF'EH 
/05 IP<rmpa11oogTrai/.f;,.s1 l'roo·idence,R.I. Girls'sSoltball 
I ; Archer) Club2; Deun's U•t3. 
NICHOLAS J. PH ELAN 
/S f/ 11111crtl1·e•u1e,Ne"'P"''· 'U . 
HOSE MA HY PIHHAG LI A 
21 Cha11dler Street, North l'ro..;dence, R.I. Anchor I. 2, 3, 
~: ~~~,r~~~ i1 i?:rg~'.'i~'.j~::~ 8i1n ~hai:~ •~;· ~i~:str~:'c::n~: :  
2. 3, l' ublici ly Chairmnn 2, 3, Chairman •t : HELICON. 
Editorial Board I: Senate 2: Oi•tingui•heo:I Films Commit· 
tee 3. I; Y.P.S.L .1, I. TreMurer 3: Model United Nations 
Conferen~ 2: College Bu~ine&• Si 1ni-ium 2. 3. 
EUGENIA C. PJOJIA N 
/I \ forlonS1teel,l'rorirlenu.R. I. 
JOANNE C. POISSON 
10 IM/erue Arenue, A'orlh Smith/ieM. R.I. JANUS I: Stunt 
"' 
Nile I. 2, 3, I: Newman Club 3: Homecoming 3: Fre&hmen 
Orientation3. 
ANGELI NA l\I. POB BECA 
33 \/urr<ry Stru/, l'rori<!.:nce, R. f. Kappa Delta Pi 4; 
Dean·~ U;t 2. 3. I. 
i\IA BILLA POrrEB 
45 Shirlq 11/rrl .. Cronston. R.I. lining Committee 3: Stunt 
Ni1e2. 
HOBERT J. POWEHS 
191 llit.hSe11ice1lren11e,A'orth l'roridence,R.I . 
ROBEBT i\I. PROVOST 
Ji lfunter th-en11e, JohnJlon. R.I. Sigma Iola 1\ lpha I, 
;.;u~~1 15 1~~~g;~'~!:r t~r~g:~~~,:~,:~!~~!j '~~:'T~a~her~n~:: 
socintionl,t. 
ROBEHT H. QUINN 
150"/.;Ri,fgeOrfrr,Cumberlamlllill.R.I. 
EVER ET !' II. HANDA LL 
75Sce11fr/Jri•·••.lr<rru·ic/.;,R. I. 
PATRI CIA l\l. UAPPA 
21 Ros,,er APe1111e. A'ottll l'rori<fe11ce, H. f. Debate Club I; 
ANCHOll 2. 3: Academic Commendation 4; Senior Aide--
Prof~~iorrnl Oricnlntion I. 
PATH ICIA M. BAVA 
23,1 Orchard Sr•cet. Crnnsfon. R. I. rl.1 .C. Student Educa· 
cioo A'<OCialion 2, 3, 1. l li•torion 3. 2nd Vice-Pre:'lident 4; 
R.l. Stu<lent Education A<sociat ion 2. 3. 4. T rea•urer •l; 
IU.C. Titea\re I. 2. 3. Social Commitlee Co-Chairman 2; 
lti fleClub3. I; Ne" Engl3ndStudentEduc3tionA~iation 
Conlerffice 3, I: Dean's Ll~t 3. t: Christmas Ball. Co.Chair-
man I. 
JUDITl-I A. ltEfSE 
17 O<rk Stteel, 1hhn<n1y. R.I. Sigma Mu Della I. 2. 3. 4, 
Corresponding ~relnrJ 3. PIMge Mi~trese t. Vice President 
l: Thorpllaltl'uhlicih Chairrnan2. 
GLOHJA JEAN llECO 
18·1 Ra) I ie"' t frenue. flri110/, R. f. T raintt:'!hip in Special 
t:tlucntion ~-
CAROLYN HEID 
5·11/roo~· Slreel. Wt&I llllfringlon, R.f. Choir 3; Stunt Nite 
3.1: llnzing3: IXmnActi•·itieal.2.3, •t 
DOROTH Y HIBEIBO 
28Florc11reStru1.l'm1111cket.R. I. 
BEATIO CE V. B ICAllD 
3;if!ossiS1r,•1·1.N111ick,IU. 
GElt AIW S. IH CllJ\IW 
4 1'honrns Slree/, NMlh l'roi·idence. IU. E'1'!tcrn State& 2: 
De:rn·~ l.i,1 2. ;1. I: l\a1•1•a Della Pi ~. 
C1\ \ 11 LLE A. BOBEBTI 
18 \lcriaoS1rec1. l'ro•·idenee.H. I. 
JUDITl-I A. HOBEBTS 
29 Creit.hton 81teet. l'roti<lenee. R. I . Modern Daoce Club 
I. 2. 3. I. Sttr~ar) 2. O.U. Hcpre<enta1i•·e 3. Pr.,.ident 4: 
"Can Can" 2: .. !'al Joe)··· I: LeadeHhip Work!hop l, 2: 
Dance5"holar·hips2.3. 
l\l lCllAEL P. HOMOLI 
190l'11/len1fren11e.l'maucke1,R.I. 
JEA NNE i\I. RONDEAU 
516 Woo;/ Are1rnt, Wo01u1ocktl, H.f. Caedmon Club I, 2, 3, 
I: Glee Cluh 2, 3: Foreii;n Language Club I: Honors Pu•· 
gram3, I. 
EDWAR D J. HOSS 
11.J Hfrer An·nut. f'rotidtnce. H.I. 7-etn Chi : JA NUS 2, 
3: Organiutional Hoard: Fiuan<:e Commintt: Student Coun· 
selor: Via" Pr.,...idcnl l .U.C.: Ski Club Pre;idcnl. 
EDWARD C. ROSS I 
22Crou/ Stree/, Pro1·iJenct, H.I. 
DIA1\E HOWAN 
72CentcrStreet.Hum/01J,R.I. 
IR.ENE TUCH HUBIN 
112 '""'" llcml Slll'cl. /'au:ludut, H.I. Ko11pa l:klta Pi 2. 
3: l)e3n·~ J,i~t 3. I: Strini!- Qua.let 3. 
CARL It RUCG IEHO 
38 Suiu Strul. f'rot·idencc, R.I. Kappa Dehn Pi , Preeidenl 
I: H.l.C. Theatre. Treo~urer 3, I : Knppa Dehn Pi Confer· 
ence: Trini l) S.runre l'1")hOuiellcpreeen1nli•·e. 
JAi\IES A. RUGG IERO 
1260 \l inaal S1iri11g A1·c1wc, Nonli l'roriilcnce, R.I. 
EBIK A BUSITS 
1330 Oak/111111 At•enue. Crnn.11011, H.J. Choir 3: W.U.A. 3; 
Fiel<l ll0t:ke)' 3: Ar1 Ucirl'!'lnncnt Commillec. 
i\IJCllAEL C. RUSSO 
/ ,1 79 /}01•slos rfretn1t'. Nonh 1'1o~iJenu, R.J. 
i\lARY C. ST. Ai\IAND 
7No11e/}ome Stree1.Coren1ry.H.J. 
PHYLLIS 1\ . ST. CEHl\IA IN 
'WO Woodbine Strnt. C1<1114ton. H.J. W.R.A. 2. 3; Omega 
Chi EP"ilon I. 
ALFRED L. ST. JOHN 
9A Pork Street. Wo.un. H.f. J unior Counselor 3. 
ANTO INE'rn : c. SA LI MENO 
,13 Oak Strce/, WeJltrl). IU. Stunt Nite 3; fre;hman ffaz. 
ing 3: Pr~idcni's Tea 3. Welcoming Cornmillee; Dean's List. 
PHYLLIS A. SA LK 
161/Jcl1·cdere JJrirc.Crmwon.R.I. 
ANDHE1\ F. SALVA DOR£ 
15 IP'cst View A1·c1we. Norlh l'tot'itlcnce, R.I. llomeroming 
Commilltt 1. 2: W.H.A. 1. 2; Winier Weekend Committee 
I; HC$iclc111 A·•i•tm113, I. 
SA LVATORE D. SALVO, Jlt 
66Car/ert•tStrrct. l'rovidenu.R.J. 
JUDITH SANTAMARIA 
69 Iii/born Hoad.Eas1 1'ro1·idence, R.J. 
JOYCE L. SANTOHO 
25 Winsor J>rfre, /Jarrington. H.J. 
ROBEHT J. SAVO IE 
15 Messer Street, l'ro ~iJence, H.f. Chairman of Student 
CouuseJo,.. 3: Stu11t Nile I. 2: Academic Schola~hip ,l_ 
CATHEHJNE C. SCHOBEL 
70 Raneoco& J>ri~e, Wam·ick. R.I. Chalklones 2, 3, 4; Choir 
181 
I. 3. I: W.11.A 1. 2: 1\rcher) Club MRnager 2; Volle) ball]. 
2. 
AHTHUH V. SCHULTZ. JH. 
911 ll'anen At·en11~. East f'r o1idtnu. H.J. Track I, 2. 1: 
PAULA J. SCOHPIO 
21 \lerehneAtcnue.lohns/on.R. I. Dean'•Li•t·l 
1\IAHGEBY A. SEA VEY 
3251 :South Coant)" Trml. 1:11.11 Crttm<ieh, R.f. 
ALICE A. SELDIA 
37 \fain :Street. CamWrland, IU. Choir 2, 3. 
NOR;\IA N J. SEVIGNY, JH. 
290 Crttntille A1·en11e. /ohnslon, R.f. Siii:rna Iota Alpha I, 
2 .. 1, Tre3!uru I. Social Committee. 
!\IAIULYN S. SllEPHEHD 
31\an9 /)rfrc.C11111bufoml.R.f. 
J\IA OELI NE SILVA 
12351'rcsi.!e11/ A1w111e,Fld/Ni1·er,,\/11u. 
ALFHED J. SIMONE 
261f,o,.·e/l 1fre1111e, /'rm ·idcnce. R.J. lntrmnural Foolball 2. 
:I. I: lnlramurnl B~s ketlu11! 2. 
LI NDA SK ELLY 
JSRankinAi-c1111e.J'ro1·i1/encc.R. J. 
i\IEHEDITll F. SLADE 
t1l TrJOn Al"<"nue. Rumford. R.J. lkan·~ ti~t 2, I. 
HAHIUET \I. SLATER 
2708We.tRo!ers 4re11ue.IJ11/1imorc. l forylanJ Dean'~List. 
SHEI W\ A. S~llDA 
R~ilroml At·enue, lfarrisn'/lc. H.J. 
DA \'ID J. S\l lTll 
8 TompaSneet. WeH Warnick. H.f. IU .S.E. 2: IU.C. Rifle 
Team 3. I: Colltf(r Bu•in.,...• Sunpo>'ium I : Freshmau Orien· 
ta1ion3. 
JOYCE E. Si\l lTll 
5ilQ Putnam Pike. Grrcnt•il/e, H.J. Omega Chi Epsilon 3, •I: 
StuntNitth13. I: Fre<hnmn ll1•zing3. 
RONA LD C. SM ITH 
97 f1$k Stteet. l'roi:i<le., ce. R.I. Stu<len1 Seunle \, 2, 3, 4; 
S~udcnt Coun!lelor Coonlino tor I; Student Coun•dor 3, 4; 
11.1.C. Theotre 2. 3, I: Orf(nniznlional lloBr<l 3: Stunt Nile 
General Chairman 3. I: IU.S.E. Exl'CUli•e Hoard 3; It .LC. 
Coffoe House Bonni of Oireo;:tors 'I ; Student Gowrnmcnt 
l..eader~hip Co11lcret1ce 2. 3, \ ; Lillie F-1,. lcrn Stales Confer· 
ence2: Srnge ti ;i:hting Technicinn 1.2.3,4. 
Tl/Oi\!1\S J. Si\llTll. JH. 
7 School Street. IPeJI Warnick, R.f. Ma1h Club 2. 3, •I. 
DIANNE A. SNOW 
/8() Wam·ick 1ft·enoe. Crnns/011. R.I. Newman Cluh I, 2; 
Oean·s Ll•t I. 2. 3, •I. 
EUVALDA M. SOUSA 
44MorlonSlrttt,fal/Rfrer. \loss. 
NICHOLAS SPOLIOOIW, JR. 
25 lune A"cnac, Cron•lon, R.I. Sigma Iola Alpha 2, 3, 4; 
New EnJ!.land lndustriBI Ari! Teachers I. 4. 
EDWAHD S. SQUIER 
10 Kenton Ai·mue. R11mfor<I, R.I. 
JUDY ANN STAN LEY 
~~~bAJ~)~.S~~ul. Nertport. R.I. Choir I. 2. 3, 4: Canterbury 
LINDA G. STEINBEHG 
SJ Cruce Stu't:I, Crnn•ton. R.I. 
SANDHA M. STEWART 
125C/JerS1ru1,l,ineoln,R.l. 
ELAINE STRA IGHT 
22 Solomon Strut. A11/eboro. Moss. Hazing Comminee 3; 
Stunt Niie 3, ~: Dorm Acti•·iti~ \. 2, 3, 4. 
CHARLES E. SULLIVAN 
66CMtrlllllmekinJ/),fre.ll'arn·ick.R.I. 
ED\VAHD P. SULLIVAN 
I Dnnecro/t 1l1·Mue, Greenville, R.I. Stunt Nite 3. 4: rr~h · 
man Orie.,tntion 3; Hille Team 3. 4 .. 
NANCY L SWIFT 
g~:~:·::i1:·~,;,·;;.,~:::1i{'f:~~,~~,;.:i~~~1.~:e:~:~.~E~!~:. 
man 3. 4; W.lt.A. Ba!kcthnll 2; Convocalion and Commence-
ment Mnrshall 3; Fre.lunan Orien1nlion 3. 
JUDITH E. TANNEH 
1160eanA•·,.nue.F:Jmoml.R.f. 
ELIZABETH M. TASCA 
19 Iii/bide Arenue, F:mt ProriJenee. R.I. JANUS 2. A<:· 
ti•iliei Editor 3, (o.l::Jitor 4; Stunt Nite 2: Leader~hip 
Work.hop3. 
GEHALD I. TEBRO\V 
273 Black.tone Stred. Prot·idence. R.I. Kappa Ddta Phi 
3. 1: lntramura1Referee3. I. 
PAMEW\ S. TENOIER 
J.191'1ia1uSrree1. l'ro1i1lence, R.I. Sip;ma Mu Delta I. 2. 3. 
I: Founder'1 Oa). Chairman 2. Social Co-ehairman 3. 4: 
ClaM Treasurer I. 2. 3. I: Chttrleader 3, I: Stunt Nile I, 2. 
~~~0~1· ·,~::2~~:,~::~~]'::~~:~J!~~~~h~~~:~::~i~h~~ 
CJIOll Circulntion S1nff I: llomecoming Float Commintt I: 
Winter Wtthncl Float Commillce 1: Oi•·i!i<:>n lleprC$enlnli•·e 
I; Long l•lnnd Ur l>nu Aflni H Conlcren<:e 2: Second Inter· 
Colleginte Debate Tournament 2; Who's Who Among Stu· 
dent~ in 1\merican Unh·er~ili~ nnd Colleges. 
ELA INE M. TMIBODEAU 
,19 Matli$On Strut, /',u• ·tucket, JU. H.LC. Theatre I. 2. 3, 
k "Pal Joe)".'0ThellopeOancers." 
DOROTHY M. THOMPSON 
5 IJ/anch e Ai·enue, Cumbe•laml, R.I. Choir I. Publicil)' 
Chairmnn. i: Cao1erbury Club 2: Steer ing Commillee I: 
Chalktonei 2: Orp;aniutional lk>nrd Repr~nla\i\•e I; Lead· 
ersbipWorkshopl. 
PHISCILLA T. TOUSIGNANT 
576 Diamond Iii/I Hood. Woonso.:ket, R.I. Glee Oub 3: 
Dean's Li~t 3, •I: llonoH Program. 
PATRICK J. TORRE 
J9.J. Roo~clt Strut. Providence, R.I. 
183 
ROBERT \V. TRACER 
231/umesStreet.l'ro• ·idcnce.H.l. 
STANLEY H. THAVEHSE 
10·19 .\lain Strut, IPeSI Warrt·ick, H.I. Bu ketball I, 2, 3: 
Baseb31l l. I: lntramurals I. 2. :~. I: M.A.A. l. 2, 3. 4. 
SYVILLA E. TULLY 
32 lake S1ree1, lf'ake/ie/J. R.I. Thwp Hall Presidenl 4: 
Choru• 2. 3; Ne .. man Cluh \: T<:>p!l)·Tur.e)· Day Chairman 
I: Stunl Nile 3: l're-iclenf, Tea 3: Caedmon Club 2: Miss 
U.ngenialit) <:>! Thorp llall l . 
ROSALIE F. VALLANTE 
16/Sttndringham:fr,.nue. l'ro•·idcnu. R.I. 
~HCHAEL D. VAUGHN 
138 /Parrea 1fre111•e, Eusl Proddcnu. R.I. 
ALFl~ED F. W1\DE 
,JI Serenth A1·cn1' ~, fr'oonsoekel. R.I. Dean·~ Lisi 3, 4. 
KATl-ILEEN J. \VALDHON 
·i1 /Po/mm Strut. Cwmlon, R.J. Nc..,nnn Club 2; Inter· 
national Hdations Club 2, 3: Young Democrats 2, 3: Young 
Ci ti>.ens forJohm1003. 
HICHABD J. \VALSH 
237 Hoo·cr Al'lmue. l'rorillMce. R.I. IU.C. Jnzz Club 2; 
S1untNi1e2. 
MARILYN T. WA'r l'EHSON 
2.111'eJt51ree1.Newpor1,R.I. 
CAHOLYN It WEATHERS 
57JP'11/1hnmS1ru1.1'1m1uck,.1.R./. 
LILLIAN H. WEISS 
135 freeman l'Mi·u·11). l'rorMcncc, R.I. Dean's U..t 3.4. 
PAULA \VOOLFSON 
•l·l-1 lleshanlfrut lnllry f'11rku ·ny.Ctnmton. R.I. 
MARGAHE'T M. WOHHALL 
JI Solnno A~en11e, Sninl AuguJtine. f'loridu Ne,.•man Club 
I. 2, 3. l; l'r~ident 3; Regional Hepr~ntati•·e 2; Sigl"a 
Mu Odta •I, H~icleul A<J1i•lanl I; Student Coun!!t:lor 3: Miss 
~11;~ec~,;~ ·c;m!:i11~~~"~V1i1n1?:;~::~:~d ~r;:,\t11t:C ~~ 
Stunt Nite 2. 3: Ne .. man Club l\egional Conference I. 
J\IAIUORIE E. WHJGHT 
23 f,/Mantl HQ(l<I. /P,.,,..;c~., R.I. Fr~hman !l azing Commit· 
tee3. 
BEVEHLY A. YAIWOHOUGll 
HI Mow•/ Yerno" llfrtl. l't11t'/"cA·c1, R.I. Knppn Dehn Pi 
~~:~:~~::~:~:~ t~:~~:~1 ~;1~L~~·~~:~~~2~~F~;~~·)~~·r~~!: 
JOYCE M. ZINEVICll 
65 Harold Street, /'ro1•idenct, H.I. Student Senate U.urt 




AHLENE I~ ZOMPA 
15 Du.~buty S1ree1. Pro.-!Jenu. R.I. JANUS 3, 4, La)·out 
Editor I: Dean'~ l.i5t •I: .. Can Can", Costuming 2. 
"(f) .. 
~ 
Rhode Island College 






















The ALUMNI of 
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE 
extends its 
CONGRATULATIONS 
and a hearty 
WELCOME 
to the 





COAT, APRON & LINEN SER. CO. 
1 7 Marvin Street 
Providence, Rhode Island 
COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICE 
STUDENT RENTAL PROGRAMS 
EL 1-6420 EL 1-6421 
THE OUTLET COMPANY 
or RHODE ISLAND 
Pro.,i d e n ce • Pow l uc k e l 




The Class of 1966 
JOHN E. FORGARTY 
RHODE J:SLAND 




for All Activitie• 
~igma 
~ota J\lpha SISTERS OF 
Ed Bogdan 
Peter Butler 
OMEGA CHI EPSILON 
@ Bill De Vi11ce r1 zo Roy Geigenmiller Bob Nola11 EXTENDS BEST WISHES Dick Owens TO ITS GRADUATING SISTERS Nick Phelan Bob Powers 
Bob Provost 
Norm Sevig11y Carol Albanese Kathy Pacheco 
Nick Spolidoro Jane Hartman A
ngela Pantalena 
Angel-Ann Holland Joyce Smith 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Judy Mitchell Phyllis St. Germain 
TO 
OUR GRAD UATING BROTHERS 
NORTH PROVIDENCE LIQUOR, INC. 
I 538 Smith Street ..NGS 
,.NS c~cdknt 
North Providence, R. I. M I DAl S design 
Cl4 AIM$ skilled 




Y OUR CL AS S JEWELER 
DIEGES & CLUST 
U.N.C.L.E. 226 •UIUC ST•IU, ••O.,.ICllHCI , • · I. 
•Hll.ADll.J'HIA HIW YOH: 
MANU,ACTURING JEWElERS 
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
To the Class of 1966 
WARREN KAY VANTINE STUDIO, INC. 

















Jerry T ebrow 
WISHES TO CONGRATULATE THE GRADUATING SENIORS 
Frank Gromlin , President 







Class of 1966 
SIGMA MU DELTA 
CONGRATULATES ITS 
SENIOR SISTERS CLASS OF 1966 
Anne Gormly Mary Mclaren 
Sharon Hunt Judy Reese 
Linda Kenny Pam Tencher 
Elaine Lombardoni Margaret Worrall 















Man F.W,...tt rkr@: 
J,inda f'irtl• 
Daniel White 
Pat & '1ike 
RoMlie A. Ame! 
Jane Dulre!'ne "67 
\'i'ilti e ll. 
Daniel Hurler 
Tern· Grenp:a. l' IX 



















Ronald M. Vtrde 
Mary Ann Gallogly 










J osie Bri e~on 
D"'" & Kn1hl" 
MikeS.· Jar1ice 
Char!es E. Tiroechi 
RaimondJ. Benu~jour 











Frances A. D'Angelo 
JANUS BOOSTERS 




lumNnori of Peter Hint, 
r.c. "68 
Juli anna '1. Gablinske 
\lourttri llarri ngton 
llo•emon \l.irtino 
lrene Juhinuille 
PatridaJ. 1\ll s .. orth 
A Friend 
~larianne S JohnMcCu·gor 
Ellen Zo;:lio 









~far,-1.(lu and Kennr 




l.oui ~ l .amoureux 
Hol~rt Hao 





'" ll<lrisS. lp:or"' 
Bill Berman 








To Barbara with Love 







Lo i• l'eter•on 
Honnld Clement 



































"Ch-de S Rick"' 
Sarul} 
Wa) ne ll.Whilman 
TI1e "Sacki·h"" Nuts 
Willon Kinl!s ler 







Cecil ia M. l'i~h 








lane and Jack 
Da,id Silrn 
Bob and Carol 
Marjorie Wunsch 






Jameoi ] O'!CphSinnott 














J oe Neri 











Ceor;:e \lorri .. 
llr.E•ehn \I. \\'al-h 
Jam.,. ftond 
Kim 1'imball 
\lr. S. \lr•.St<"1>hen A. Huhin 
\lou-e 
\ Sii::nm Brolher 
Sam ""1he•ul,.1irn1e"'Freud 
\lnrin \bhatomarco 
\lar•nlice l ~1mpron 









J,"i, lla ilei 
M"' Guillcne 
T•llll and Norma 
•'.• I O"Counor 
Nanq E. \lartin 
Sh11ronL lluut 
\lltri::nret l ltnry 
\l ari::ueri1el'uclett 












Paula Ne•adon•k i 
Pcltr ~latk)('('.hia 
Claire Holland 
llol- llill - na,-e 
l.imumn l.o•cl~, P I X 
OrdrrofXmnnlhs 
Joannnd lJi ll 





'1r~. Karen G. i\kClu~kic 
Alltu C. Jl<-olden 
IU .C. l loclM Club 
Bill O"Connor-R l.C. 
fl ockt• Club 













TO THE CLASS OF 
1966 
From Norma and 
Betty 
Best Wishes to the Graduates 
Mrs. Helen H. Bonin 
ALPHA OMEGA CONGRATULATES 




TWO SCHOLARLY FRIENDS 
CONGRATULATE 
THE CLASS OF 1966 
Mr. & Mrs . Anthony Colafrancesco 
Congratulate 














Org1miza1imu1/ /J()(m/ UcprcM'1/t111fre 
l' /1utoi;rnph) 
Nonna Gcrnr{li 
El iwbeth Ta-ea 
. ...... Arlene Zompa 
. Limla llolohau 
. .. \lnryhctl1 Gear) 
lby Palrone 
J anke \111.olt 
. AnneColafrnnce~o 
Al Herp,cr 
. Hil'h.1nl Kiley 
Mury.Ellt•n \ 1ulone 
Ebine DcCc,arc 
..... Martha \ 1cNeilly 
....... i\hH)' Duraml 
Camille llnrlmto 
i\fo rcia ffa,]cr 
A111honyGap,liar<li 
ll m1k ll a1o>li;•r 
Ila) Patrnne 
Boh Pompili 
Staff and Contributors 









ll:1rl1nrn ll:i"cU,our llo.Hcr:;irl 
Mr. T.S1e,mT~:;u 
\lr. Jmn • .,.IJ;_.l:uul 
\1r•.Can1illcfoh1o-<m 
l'lwlo)l.<3phcl"l'from Vantine 
Our A,herli•cr~ anti Patron• 
ThcAdmini•lr;1lin11n 11d Farull) 




i\l r.1\ n11•·loflo•n1i 
Mr. flidwrd lm1c 
The 1?66 JAi\LS ;,. a pr.--.ent3lion of the memori"' "'"I e•c11t• of the p:i-t \t'3<. 
lt al'(> indudC">i~nifi,·anth """ "''l:>e<:-1, .,f,id> ""hope .,;11rcfl,'('I1h<· nc" •piril 
.,Jiido i~i:ro>1ini:on ther111npu• 



